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■lostxl. The present pro
During the w,t-k of March 7-13. assembly plants throughout tin fci-narioiiaJ ni'(*sid«i>t whose liotne iJ. T. Chapman and choir,
A.-ts 1921.. provide- for
1 Felon ;'iUTtir.her.< oi Plymouth **Iteiiie.
in I.os Angeles. California.
vision inake-i it necessary that 95 a survey wjis made of "readers using Country are in hand.
i iffei-fiiry. "To Spring." Grieg. Mi-s. in-in registration of v
has liecu ebn-teil jiHiioi
The program was of a
Fat per i-ent of the depositors sign.
the bram-lies of the Wayne iGounty
The A’-8 has been in Henry Ford's; J.x* p.-.m-A of Detroit,, with of-1 Al. J. 14'Cbmier.
nmiiieipa lilies
and
reseiitative on the local Union rick’s Day duiracter. Roll call, was
He would give the legislative Library. Ivoth those coming in to mind for some years, although it is fka-s. in Ho'ei Statler, is senevat: ' »ff,.|'tni-v| ^,,1,,. "f(|n-n tlie Gates ,»f ihrmtghotit .Mi.-hlg.-ui in townsbip.board at the annual Michigan State l’csiionded io by Irish joke*. Jpdg- ImmHcs of scliool district, townships boiT'oW
and. those doing re said that ,up to tbrdc months ago cliairnian of arraiigetnenls for the
llie Teiiiple." Knapp. Mrs. TV. S . illation of 5.990 Mj- over.
I’ollege all-college elections, held in ing hv the applause. J. F. ltbot’s and villages the right to sign these ference Itooks
imivcnt’on
which
will
bring
le
De-’
work. The count showed he did not think the Country was j
Bake.. ’
Legal requirements f-.f file adop
the Lnioii
Memorial ’’adding 1
fir<t place. A quartette sang depositors ngreeme
ments if necessary l that over 30.999 patrons were in the ’’ripe'' for it. Some 49.999 cars of' troit delegates from all parts .‘if the Scripture Tx-sson.
lion .,f -oine system ->f .reregfsira
Thursday. March
defeated |-pin, We:tring of the Green " by In order to oik*‘ii a closed bank. ■ following ten branches in
the the new Model A had been turned. world. .
Anthem "Hallelujah CJioriis." from lion .siaie that such adoption uui.Margaret Lassen of Port Huron'j pjou
li, an Irish j»oet and wliei piiblic funds are on deiMisit. I county: Allen Park. E<*orse. Flat out. if is said, when he finally, amt '
--------------------, "Tlie Messiah.’* Handel. Choir.
he made iH'fnre May i. H>»2. Allien
for the honor.
\ iiram.ttist
dramatist vwlio wa< Ihivi.i in 3*20
Amdlicr imjx.rtant change P«H.-oni-l Rock. Garden City. Gross.* lie. overnight, dtwlded to go ahead with TO BROADCAST
Sermon. "Thi* Risen Ltnl." Rev. P. TV.-iifccr. township clerk,
By virtue of her position as a atnl rill'd in 1890.
liis
memlcd is the transfer of bonded | Inkster.
MelvindaFe. ’T’lvmouth. the new engine.
Ray Norton.
week. Altogether there ;
member of the Union Memorial
resimnsibillty
from
township,
vilj
South
Ecorse.
Trenton,
and
Wayne,
Kenneth Greer. aci’Ompanicd by
Most of the designing of it whs
D. A. R. PROGRAM Hymn. ••Christ Onr Lord. i< Risen imis systems, aiqiroved by fin- state
hoilding governing body she will
Miss ('arson at the piano played lagp. city and scliool treasurers to I The ten thousand eonnted shews done in the old Thomas A. Edison
Today. Alleluia."
on,- ,.f which must 1«- adopted bv
act as suiiervisor of rhe student several
sel<x*tii'ns which weit* very the deimsitories that might be the large use made of the libriities. laboratory brought up from Fort
Benediction and Choral Amen.
clubhouse. As a senior next year much enjoyed
Tin* attentiun of the incmlierK of Posflnde. "Rex Gloriac.” Day. Mrs. Nankin township, Mr. Walker said.
by all. Others gave nanicl by the. proper legislativ as the week when a count was kept, M.vers. Fla., to become part of
Many of thejse systems already have
Miss Carruthers is in line for the
chapter. , Ai. J. O’Conner.
Irish- selection^, including a lp-eif IhmIIcs of these smaller political was one really disagreeable cold Greenfield Village and used for 49 Sarah Ann Ctwhi-am*
l»eeu prewired to Mr. Walker fur
vice-presidency of the board.
account of the life of St. Patrick units of the state.
week of the year.
years by the wizattl of Alenin Park. Daughters of ihe American Revo
Rev. Norton's sermon was very the consideration by township of
lution
is
<*alled
ro
the
monthly
It is- also .recommended that the
who was not, of Irish descent • nor
When the staff working on tlie en
inspiring and the soloists, quintet ficials. lint as yet no action, lias
REDMEN VISIT
' was he lx>m In Ireland. iloW/*\er state banking department’s author Sunday, March 29, Mr. and Mrs. gine
was at lunch or in the Dear broadcast over station AVJR.. De and •lioir are to be commended
been taken by officials in s»*hx*ting
ity,lie broadened nijd that the state
born laboratory and it was decided troit at 4:45 to 5:09. Monday. April their splendid rendition of the one which would fulfil] the needs
BATTLE CREEK lie .spent 3 years then* as a inis- banking
laws be made To conform Archie Collins. Miss 'Proctor, Mr.’ to go ovm tb The A’lllage to resume 4th. of the D. A. R. program.
-ionarv and was so successful in
music
of this township..
and Mrs. Lee Eldred and daughter.,
These
talks
are
educational
in
to
the
national
hanking’lawwhich
Last Saturday. March 2dth, six his work that Irish people Adopted makes possible a more advisable Onalee. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hons- work on thi* Eight, it became a character, this month’s program be
habit to say. ‘tLct’s get back -to
members of Plymouth Ottawa him as thejr patron saint.
Tlie' linn] hive of theX. O. T. M. WD YOU KNOW THAT
ing a talk on the Afichigan flag
for the liquidation of a man. Mrs. Reka Afining. Jean Min Fort Myers.’*
' .
<>n April 7 there will be a pot system
Tribe No. 7 jouraeyed, to Battle
lias Ix4*n invited to attend the- Pulx
ing. and Lndlle. journeyed to Air.
closed hank
You can get a well, balanced
From the beginning the senior given by Mrs. Bessie Howe Geagley lie Inititotory. Work of the Maccabee
' Greek to a meeting of all Tribes of luck dinner at one ofelock ’follow
ami Mrs. Cart Robson’s at Belleville
of
Lauding.
State
.
Treasurer
of
i
Coninued:
on
page
191
luncheon or -sapper for 59 cents at
Michigan. -Three <,an«lidates. were ed by the regular meeting. Do. not
help .Mrs. Robson celebrate her Ford took an interest he had not Micfiigah D. A. R. Members are re building on Saturday April 2. at 8 the Garden Tea Room.
^fm,.
shown
probably
since
the
days
given the adoption degree by a forget to share in the program.
p.jn. in Detroit, An interesting pro
^Ir. and Airs. George Haddis. Mr ' rthdav- A delicious <-oopcrative
You can get electrical work dom-^
lie was bringing into the quested to write letters' to Station gram 1ms been prepared by the
sixteen man degree ten in from the
and Mrs. W. <£ Watts. doneMer
was enjoyed h.v -all. Airs. when
AA’JR voicing their appreciation of
at depression prices by Janu*s
world his first engine.
• Battle Greek Tribe. Short talkn ciable time enjoyed by all. On]-the Gertrude and son. Ralph. Mr and Rohson w®-,! Presented with
Afbri’.v
Makers
and
quartette
asthe program.
Hoiie.i, 543 Adams ST., phone 783M
ICpninined on page 101
were then given byidifferent mem 39tb day of April, in
of Mrs. E. L. Watts and son, Bruce. low,r ho«<la^
sisfed by Supreme and Great Camp
snapdragons.
T\ Imlow shad<*s .■an bp repaired
bers present and lastly a very in Michigan are invited by Red Glouh Miss Dorothy SUndow of Detroit
Officers. Those In charge would be
Tlie reason you don’t understand
Airs. James Riley and buby plebscd to see a goodly attendance and cleaned and done' right in •
spiring talk by the GTeat Sachem of Tribe No. 5 -if L'ctroic to their A.nd Lloyd Halstead of FarinfiVton
English prisoners- made
war— Retain jokes in the sophisticated daughter M&rie visited Mrs. Riley’s
I’bmo'Bh at the Motes Window
------ —
•Michigan. Fred T. Wessels. A nice wigwam and Plymouih hopes to were Easter dinner guests of Mr.
from here.
Shade factory. Ako that we sell
and Mrs. Jacob
lunch had been prepared by the take along several candidates for and Mm. Ralph Tx>renx and family officials because they got no sugar, magazines IS because you are look- parents. Mr.
fine Unotemn for any room In votir
jyer here, officials make war on Ing for something* nanghtv that isn’t Antbes, of West Lorn, Canada over
Battle Greek Trflie and a very so the Adoption IFegree.
call themselves home at ridiculously low priie.'
at their home on Sheridan avenue. criminals for the same reason.
; rhere.
' the week end.
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State Banking Officials
To Aid Northville In
Its Troubles

Jack ofAll Trades
HeTellsTheFolks

Legislature Begins Special I (superintendent, principals, teachers, and nurse) ten per cent. Excellent Progress Being
Session Due To
The board also voted *9 discontinue the hiring of married woMade On Extensive
men for teachers.
Depression
Improvement

Veterans Plan For Find a Job-Even Work
Community Banquet For Few Hoars For
Northville April 6 Plymouth Veterans

Von Can't Have More ;
By Producing Less!

FORD EIE IS
HI LOW PI

Dora Gallimore To
Aid New Students

Miss Nichol Named
To College Board

Dr. Luther Peck Is
Named On Reception
For Big Convention

Plymouth Grange Has i;.,";1',’;!,
1
Interesting Event

Helen Carruthers
Is Again Honored' j',

Over 10,000 Patrons
Of Branch Libraries

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
It has swollen the interest on the public debt from $23,000,Work and Visualize
i
000 to $640,000,000. It ha? increased the fund for redeeming
Edison, perhaps our. greatest vis
the public debt from practically nothing to $497,000,000. It ualizes said that his attainments
were
dne
to
1
per
cent
inspiration
1
costs us this year some $1,100,000,000 more to carry the debt
ELTON R. EATON AND SON
and 99 per cent perspiration. But |
than it did in 1916.
T
ELTON R. BATON ..._.........
as we all know many common labor
In 1916 the pension bill was $160,000,000. This year the ers use up as mpeh. perspiration as
STERLING EATON
Veterans’ Administration is costing $1,072,000,000. Again, the Edison and only eke out a miser
Entered at. the Poetofflce at Plymouth, Michigan, as second claas
able existence.
.postal matter.
war.
Many psychologists say that the
The War and Navy Departments are down today for $767,.Subscription Price—U. 8., >1-60 per year; Foreign $2.00 per year.
average success is due to 10 per
the Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Editorial Association, 000,000. In 1916 they cost the country $3^,000,000.
cent talent and 90 per cent hard
The postal deficiency in 1916 was $5,500,000. For the fiscal work. But If work were King then
University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
year 1932 it is budgeted at $155,000,000.
China and Japan, where the people
Three-quarters of the budget is earmarked to pay the ex still work long .hours, would be far
WILL ROGERS RIGHT
pense of past wars, and for preparation for possible future in advance of many of the less har'd
Writing in his special column a few days ago, Will Rogers wars. All other services are costing about a billion dollars. working nations. So man’s great
stride past the animal kingdom is
said: -The crime of taxation is not in the taking it, it's in the But that figure is five times what it was in 1916.
beyond doubt due to his ability to
way that it’s spent.” Mr. Rogers could have written an
see ahead. We commonly say of an
Where
is
this
billion
dollars
going?
A
large
amount
is
go
entire column on taxation and he could not have made more
to the Department of Agriculture, whose expenses have ignorant person that he “cannot
clear the reason for the present general uprising against the ing
any further thanythe end of his
increased from $2S,ObO.OOO to $197,000,000. The District of see
nose."
administration of public affairs.
Columbia is costing the Government $47,000,000 instead ot
Therefore visualization
must
$13,000,000. The Treasury Department, which spent $97,000,- make the model or lay the track
RIDING THE STORM
000 in 1916. is carried in the next budget at $294,000,000, due upon which the.wheels of industry
roll, it must lie the strongest
There have been more indications that business has turned partly to the increased building program. The Department must
link as well as the most important
for the better in recent weeks than we have had for over a of Commerce expenses, have grown from $11,000,000 to $45,- step in mail's upward climb to at
vear. Not onlv are the indications of a brighter aspect but the | 000,000. Judicial expenditures have increased from less than tainment. Having conceded this, let
sentiment of the people seems to be of a more optimistic ■ $11,000,000 to $54,000,000. In the face.of thesfc huge increases, us ask this qifbstion: From where
nature With congress and the legislature both in session try-I the cost of the legislative establishment has grown only from does visualization arise? The
is that it arises from man's
ing to do something for Mr. Average Citizen .maybe before j $14,000,000 to $22,000,000, and of the executive office from answer
instincts but is directed by his in
the summer is over we will again be back on our feet, plung- i $39$940 to $429,380.
~
.
•
tellect and experience.
ing ahead as strong as ever. There really hasn't been any- ' Economize! Yes. but where? The figures give the answer,
thing the matter, except that during the past few years we ] The debt charges can no^ be cut. Relief for veterans will not
Who Was He?
have over-indulged. In fact before the war the scribe was not i be cut. But the departments can and should be cut. Why pay The color of the ground was in him,
the red earth:
a pound over-weight.
I twice as much for the Army and Navy as we were paying
--------------------,
*
j when all Europe was in flames? Why maintain a lot of de- The tang and odor of the primal
things—
AN EXCELLENT SELECTION
'partmental and independent bureaus chiefly for the sake of The rectitude and patience of the
job-holders? Congress has begun to inquire into the necessity
rocks:
It was a very thoughtful action taken by the newly created of many of thenw it should makethat scrutiny hard and earn The
gladness of the wind Unit
commission at its recent organization meeting in electing est, since they are its creations. Let Congress see that we get
shakes the corn:
William J. Burrows as chairman of that group. Mr. Burrows our money's worth for every dollar we pay; and where we are The courage of tile bird that, dares
the sea:
has been a resident of Plymouth for a great number of years not getting it. let the appropriation be eliminated, no matter
Tin* justice of the rain that loves
and during that period he has always taken a keen interest in whose head falls into the basket.—The Detroit News.
all leaves;
municipal affairs. He has served many times as village presi
The pity of the snow that bides all
dent and on the village council. He was a member of the
scars:
ALWAYS ALERT
The loving kindness of the wavside
charter commission that helped draft the present excellent
No matter what else may be said about Governor Gifford
•well:
charter for the village. In speaking of charters, due to the Pinchot of Pennsylvania, he has done more for conservation
tolerance and equity of light
excellent work of the commission that drafted the charter tot in America than any other man with the possible exception The
that gives as .lively to
the present village organization, it did such a good job that of Theodore Roosevelt. Governor Pinchot is just now active Tlie shrinking weed as to the gi
the new commission will find that its chief work will be in in trving to block a scheme which would do much, he de oak flaring to file wind--;
doing the few things that are necessary to transfer the vil clares. to offset the good work that has been done. A letter The grave's low bill as to the
Matterhorn.
lage form of government into the city form. As stated in the he has addressed to the newspapers of the country thorough That
shoulders out the sky.
Mail last week, the community is indeed fortunate when its ly presents the problem. It follows in full: 1
most active citizens will give their time to a consideration
And
so
lie came
A most dangerous attack on the Roosevelts conservation I From jrrairie
cabin to the Capitol.
of local problems. The Mail with hundreds of others extends
policv is now under way in Washington. For more than aj One fair ideal led our chieftain on.
to Mr. Burrows its congratulations.
generation we have been fighting to save the forests, the Furthermore, lie burned to do bis
deed
minerals, the lands, and the waters of the public domain for
BETTER THAN EVER
tbe fine stroke and gestun
all the people of the l.’nited States, and great progress has With
of a king:
»
Plymouth's third annual Home Exposition will be over been made. W e are likely to lose a very large part of it if the lie built the rail pile a< be built
tomorrow and to the credit of the Chamber of Commerce and Evans Bill (H. R. 5840) goes through.
the State,
the committee that had charge of the affair, the event was
This Bill puts the National Forests at the mercy of a board Pouring his splendid sireugtb
through <>very blow.
ier two that were given. It was, oj fjve politically appointed men in each State which still ha:
far greater success than the other
The conscience of him testing ever.’
The 400,000
a real event and reflects high credit .upon a community, 'r*’“
------ acres of-'................................................
public land Each board, at it's own sweet will,
stroke;
It
is.
1
attendance was‘excellent and thuch good came from
ublic notice, no publicity by To make bis deed the measure of
with n0 public bearings.
a man.
not too early to predict that next year’s exposition, judging a(ivc rtisement or otherwise.- no investigation or study on the
from the interest of this year will be a tar greater success. ground, no review by any authority, and no cooperation with
So
came tbe captain. with his
The Chamber of Commerce committee has announced that it any other board, Is authorized secretly to throw out of the
mighty heart.
will start earlier on its plans and will take more time to de National Forests any land it may choose to decide is not chief And when the step F cni'thqiuike
velop exhibits. The exhibits this year werij excellent ones and ly valuable for forest purpose?.
slviok the house.
tbe raftc : from their
those from the three nearby institutions were indeed inter
This is about as bad as it could be. The National Forests Wrenchingbold.
esting. Now is the time to start work on next year's Ex- belong to all the people of all th^ States. They are immensely Heancient
belli tbe ridge poh • up mill
vear.
position and make it the outstanding event of the
valuable. Their limber ami other resources are worth billions.
spiked again
jj
If the Bill passes, these boards will’turn large parts of them Tbe rafters of the borne . He held
PASTORS AND PATRIOTISM
bis place—
over to individual States, and open the way tor exploitation
Held tbe long purpose like a
How big a claim does our country have on us? How far by selfish private interests.
growing tree- •
< hir National Forests werjTStskgted after many years of Held on through blame and falter
should we go in sacrificing - mr Own opinions for the benefit
ed not at praise.
.
through-going
investigation
on
tub
ground
by
trained
men.
of all?
And „when lie fell in whirlwind be
A recent convention of Protestant church pastors in the The proposed boards are not rernwred to include trained nien
went down
and
are
given
no
money
to
employ
them.
Not
a
cent
is
apAs when a kingly cedar, green with
state of Ohio adopted this resolution:
- . .
any kind, and there is no reboughs.
“We shall never again- sanction or participate in any i propriated for investigation
Hoi'S down with a great shout upon
war. We shall not use our classrooms or pulpits as re i quirenifnt that any investigation'shall be made. The only intbe hills
:
formation
the
boards
are
likely
to
get
will
come
from
people
cruiting stations. We deplore the action of making .mil
And leaves a lonesome place against
with an axe to grind.
the sky.
itary service, against conscience, a test of citizenship, and
For
forty
years
National'
Forest
lands
have
been
included,
military training in college a requirement.
or
excluded
only
by
Presidential
proclamation
or
Congression-•
Gems of Thought
These are prettv strong words. In time of national trouble
„
x_we should call them treason. Even in times of peace they a! action. There can be no good reason why that policy should j A
be
changed,
?
et this Bill gives the boards, not the President: won't tie worth what you pay for
seem unpatriotic to say the least.
or congress, the unrestricted power to decide what lands shall -hhn.
matter what that ..A.
may be.
There come times in the life of every nation when the pub
George D. Premie
hall not be included in National Forests.
lic welfare demands the sacrifice of personal opinion. War is
Most significant of all, the boards are required to do their
Woe to the man iliat first did
one of these periods. To say in advance that public welfare
rail co hanc '.hat'nersjnal'wish is greater than the public i "ork 'A1™.
>"e
of the Bill, which teach the cursed steel to bite his
ian go nang,
i
T_
___ i.
„— means within less than.a year after the boards can be organ own flesh, and make way to tin
,veal." is not true Americanism. It smacks too much of com
living spirit. Spenser.
placent pacifism. It spins a fine theory, lint utterly ilisre- ized. In that brief time they are required to decide the fate of
a total area of National Forest land larger than all new EngSuch as thy words are. .shell will
•gards facts.
land and the Middle States, with Virginia added.
thy affections be esteemed; and
In addition, and. within the same ridiculously insufficient with will thy deeds be as thy af
DISCOURAGING PRIVATE BUSINESS
time, they are required to pass upon innumerable military fections: and such thy life as thy
It ihatters'not on which Sside of the political fence one hap reservations, reservoir sites, power sites', and other similar deeds.—Socrates.
pens to find himself, if he be at all reasonable he must admit reservations and withdrawals, and upon 170,000,000 acres of; Society is a more level <hirfs»ee
that whenever the government, using the taxpayers' funds, unreserved public lands. The total area whose fate they are! than we imagine. Wise men or ab
enters into competition with its own people.it is likely to be authorized or required to decide in secret within less than aj solute fools are hard to be met
discouraging to the development of private "enterprise.
single year is as large as all the Atlantic Seaboard and Gulf with: anti there arc few giants or
There are some public matters which the average citizen States from Maine to Louisiana. They could not do it intel- I dwarfs. Hazlitt.
should just as easily discern as the problems of "two plus ligentlv. and in the public interest if they were all supermen,
Guilt ujmhi the conscience. likA
two equals four."
’ and they are far from likely to be that.
rust upon iron, both defiles and con
The matter of governmental subsidization of business, in
\\ ith this vast area, whose resources are of paramount sumes it. gnawing «ind ci’wping
hit6 it. as that docs/which at last
whatever form it shows itself'.-should be equally intelligible . importance to the people of the United States, these star eats
out the Ycry*Tieart and snhto the average workaday citizen as it is thoroughly understood chamber boards are authorized to play ducks and drakes. By staiui' of the nu'tal.- South.
and properly evaluated by the thorough Indent of public af- their mere say-so they can undo the work of thousands of
The palm ‘tree grows beneath a
trained men throughout a generation, and cripple the whole
fairs.
jsiinlerous weight, and even so the
Governmental operation of the railroads during the war Federal policy of conservation. *•
character of man.—The petty pangs
When
Secretary
Fall
made
his
notorious
attempt
to
give
was a*most glaring illustration of "inefficiency run wild." The
of small daily <nres have often
annual postal deficit, running well above 'the ten-million- away to private interests the oil reserves set aside for o’ur : bent fhe ehara<-ter of men. but great
the misfortunes seldom.—Kossnfl^.
dollar mark, would not be countenanced by any private cor Navy, he got as far as lie did only because of exact 1
poration. Everybody's money, like 'everybody’s business, is same kind of secrecy which is provided in this' Bill.
Public business ought to be done in fhe qpen. Anv open
A Prayer
nobody s.
<> Thou who art absolutely pure,
Entirely too much paternalism has already been allowed to attack upon our National Forests will have* Small chance of
breathe into our sotita a love for
insidiously creep into our administrative structure. And pater success. This Bill opens the way for a secret attack, and that Thee,
for one another, and for man
nalism is'a half-sister to socialism and communism. Upward is why it is so dangerous.
kind. Thou, who art marvelous in
The Bill has other faults, but the foregoing are enough to mercy, in iMtience, and in long suf
of a half hundred various commodities and types of service,
condemn
It.
There
is.
however,
one
more
that
should
be
men
fering for our sake give us a deep
from envelope printing to manufacturing ice, are being foster
insight iijto Thy holy nature.
ed and financed under one guise or another by the federal tioned. for it; would reduce the future allotment of Federal er
money for roads to the States which do not have 400,000 acres any are adverse to one another, be
government.
their friend: if the shades of
of
public
lands.
trouble ar« alwHit. lw their light: if
Let us, tell our senators and 'congressmen in no uncertain
The States to which the Federal'resources are to be hand others are stingy of their joys. 1m«
terms exactly what we think of this growing tendency of
comforter: if there is no com
self-seeking sycophants to hide economic inefficiency under ed over by this Bill are now allotted a larger portion of Fed our
pass to direct the way. be their lead
the transparent cloak of governmental paternalism.—George eral road funds in consideration of the Government, lands et*. Bless ns abundantly that our
within
.their
boundaries.
This
Bill
provides
that
they
shall
Richard Desch. Editorial writer. Republican. Santa Rosa,
souls may be rich in God. Do Thou
go on drawing the same extra allotments, thus reducing the answer every longing for know
California.
.
allotments of theyother States, for ten years after the Fed ledge. every yearning for wisdom,
eral lands are handed over to them. The bill will give them and all that springs forth from
OF COURSE'THE PEOP -E ARE SHOUTING
. both the lands ami the extra allotment, which is altogether hearts overflowing with love. So
•EXTRAVAC fcNCE!’
direct, us in the labors of this day
unfair.'
that, we shall not look back npon it
In 1916. the ordinary expenses Af the Federal Government
with any vain regret. Througli
were $742,000,000. In the current wear they are in round
The Governor has given to the state legislature his mes Christ our Saviour.
numbers $4,000,000,000, or 5’4 times as much, and the people sage. The message has been supplemented by bills covering:
------ - “Extravagance
----- - -oall the subjects he opened for consideration. What he said in
Your Reward
arev shouting
"
What bas happened meanwhile? A war has happened; and; the message doesn’t count. What he had put in the bills You will reeeive front life
this is what the war has done to the annual budget of the 1X>ES coimt.'We shall know in the next few days what his dividends, happiness and otherwise
just . what you put in through
Government, and the pockets of the taxpayers:
; REAL program for saving taxes really is.
work and honesty- of purpose.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st, 1932

The /Plymouth Mail

Sunday and Monday, April 3 and 4

Jack Oakie and Miriam
Hopkins
— IN —

“Dancers In The
Dark”
The fascinating blonde and a cast of all
your favorites jn a thrillihg drama. ,
Comedy—“A Hollywood Lark” •
Organlouge and Mickey Mouse

Big Double Feature Bill
Wednesday and Thursday, April 6 and 7
, The Big Double Bills every Wednesday
and Thursday are gaining in popularity—
Two fine features every week for the price
of one.

Claudette Colbert
— IN —

“The Wiser Sex”
»

Action and Romahce

Second Big Feature
Buck Jones
-IN-

“Branded”
A riding and shooting feature with
plenty of laughs.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 8 and 9
Norman Foster, June Clyde and Zasu Pitts
-IN-

“Steady Company”
A merry-go-round of laughs and romance—A sure
cure for what ails you.
Comedy-“Half Holiday”

Short Subjects

Experts Say that
't'

best investment for
moderate sums is in a
bank account.

Tbe HymeHih Haled Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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liicni for canned jtears. to quote:;
"Buy Henkel's brand and you’ll;
never buy another." 1 suppose this I
one
is pertinent, for there Is a1. A large number of people were
wttfa
)
w hite Tower hamburger grill on] jni attendance at the Easter servUraml River just, three doors from 1
Frank Purdv took for
a dog and cat hospital, and ira'-i hJs text john 31:44. The Young
mediately upon entering, one is con- rwple-s choir under the direction
fronted by the placard. "We grind I of Mrs Purdv accompanied on the
our own meat. All In all it's nor p[auo by Miss Joy McNabb sang
A FREE FERRY?
thing if not disconcerting, and I; two beautiful Easter anthems,
Taught By
A movement has been started
was told by the proprietor that he. The Easter program given by the
through the Upper Peninsula De
p,e lhan auy °-her! Sunday school wn< very well ren
velopment Bureau for free ferry
ts lute Tower in Detroit
| defed, under the supervision of- the
at the straits. Tlie question [
at 240 S. Mill St. Plymouth service
Clifton Sockow—'32
Supeintendeut. Mrs. McNabb. 112
has been agitated before, but not, '
Mug present. Altogether it was a
Phone Northville 432
I would not be sophisticated,'
so far as this writer knows, by this i
happy occasion.
,
Bowing
to
the
great
white
pro
body which is supposed! to speak •
Blase and hard, and worldly wise.
Bob
Holmes and Don Ryder go to
phet ami lieing constantly re- - -----------with some degree of authority in
I’d rather feel a hit elated
minded of the Allah! Allah!, seven! the Robinson snltdivision every
matters affecting the* upper penin
new memliers were initiated Into Sunday bringing a numlxw of ix*osula. .
At simple things that meet my eyes.
ple
and
children to church and
tin* Commercial club last. Tuesday
The state service at the straights |
I would not be with Life so sated—
night, at Annabelle Hauk's home at Sunday school.
was a success from the first year I
the
first
party
of
this
semester.
The
Boy
Scouts had their meet
■»f its Inauguration. The'one little ■
That it, for me, held no surprise J
Laughs were frequent, and plenti ing Thursday night. March 24. in
Iniat put into service in 1922 has |
ful and several games wen* enjoy- the Newburg school house at ~ :0O.
been displaced by three larger
ed. Besides these the new members Most of the time was used for pass
Imals, with schedules arranged to
Despite the things that might distress me,
went, through a routine of initiation. ing test About 15 boys were pres
accomodate traffic; Always the
I’d see in Life each touch of grace.
Clifton' Sockow whs chairman of ent. The nvo patrols. Flying Eagles,
suite has maintained a high type
that <‘ommitfee and the results and Stags, are having a paper raid
of service, seekiug every reasonable
I’d see all things that are, that bless me—
furnished many laughs. Harlow's Get all of your old papers or. ma
means to make the trip pleasant
Each
loyal
friend,
each
smiling
face.
quaint refusal of a leap year pro gazines together anil If the .scout*
for the traveller. And best of all.
posal and Matthew McLellan's <lo not call on you. please notify
And I would have it ALL impress me,
the service has been rendered at a
song in pantomine were the out Marshall Purdy or Charles Thomp
profit, the earnings taking care of
And
think
no
day
was
commonplace!
Together We Prosper
standing events. After much hilar son and they will see that your ,«athe capital investment as well as
ity. the food was served and every j»er$ are collected. The papers will
the running expenses.
one jvas completely satisfied. When be sold and the patrol making the
Building and loan opera There is no tloulrt but that five
it came time to go home, ereiy one most money will he entertained by
tion is based on the wise service would bring more people in
f1
left hoping that another party the losing patrol.
the uppdr peninsula. Also it is
principle of co-operation. to
would
lx* held in the near future.
Miss Ada Youngs and brother,
no fnore unreasonable- to provide
The new members Initlafed were j Ed were called to Kingston hurt
free passage there than it is across
Amy Ewers. Carol Kaiser. Jack Friday afternoon on account of the
For instance, you invest bridges built at heavy state ex
Gilles. Matthew MeT^ellan. Bob j illness of their aunt. Kate Youngs.
money with us. We seek pense. The one danger is that free
Cltnmpc. Ernest Archer, and De- j Newton Youngs and sister. Ann;
service will induce many tu cross
ward Taylor.
s,
I motored there Sunday morning
to administer that trust with no particular objective other
bringing their aunt back with them.
so as to provide you the than tli<- trip, delaying others
Clark Maekender accompanied
whose
i
ravel
is
entirely
proper.
SPECIAL
greatest possible safe re This phase of the question needs to,
' Mr. and Mrs. James Norris of
WASHINGTON
Strnssmore to spend Easter with
turn in earnings.
lie studied further. Hasty action j
his son. Vern and family at. Grand
might easily do more harm than
ASSEMBLY : Rapids
When our shareholders good. I’erlptiK the answer Is for’
(
.
Mr. Hashbargar who came-from
lower rates.—Joseph Sturgeon In ’
A motion^picture was shownJast | Oregon recently to visit his daughborrow money from us to The Gladstone- Reporter.
'
: Tuesday afternoon .In a special
as .
.... . —
Halm, isJeavlug this
build or buy homes, we
sembly through the courtesy of the week to -visit relatives in New
FARM LAND VALUES
■
■■■■■)
~ I Eastman Kodak Company. Tlie plc- York.
plan to render the greatest! A township
treasurer called tit-J
tnre dealt with the life of WashMr. and Mrs. Thomas Willson,
possible financial help ati tendon the other day to a certain
r«*«i one hundmi percent !"«»" “J* S*"*4. ■“"’t
daughter, I-oretta and son. Marv
school district in
his township
minimum cost.
in «|elling Inst Friday. Tlie pupita
7^! h ,nfllIW','S <*" in spent Easter Sunday with the
In,,.,: eei <.i„hl kind, of xnrfno, Cha™'Wr "f ,lw first PtrnMen. ol latter's sister at. Armada.
where most of the farm property Is
eight kinds- of spring I
Ours is not a business fori l>eing sold for taxes this spring.
E. A. Paddock and sons. Charles
birds this month. Elizabeth Beaune 1 Tfle ‘ uirea sratespicture he painted of unprofit
Everyone .thought the scenes and Dwight had Easter dinner at
the personal profit of a I The
returned
Thursday after a two showing
able and untenanted farm lands is
Washington going to .school the Ryder homestead.
few insiders but for maxi-j not a pleasant one. But a trip CENTRAL GRADE
in a rowboat, dealing with the army
""'k’ ato‘‘,lce
ot *"”fV
Mrs. Jesse Jcjvell was a Sunday
down Woodward avenue and off on
on
various occasions, meeting
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
mum service to all.
SCHOOL NOTES
HIDDEN SPICE ? Martha Curtis, and taking the oath dinner
its side streets, will convince the
ert Holmes.
most skeptical there are worse
of
presidents
office
were
very
interPresent earnings 5% forms of investment than land. In Mrs. Carpenter’s room Janet Who said depression? In this estingj All the important bappenBartlett School Notes
Among them are hotels, apartment Mitchell. Wesley McCartney and lieriod we find more humorons inss-of Washington's life were not
Oldenberg can count to things than Barnum’s clowns could shown, but only those which gave
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS houses, office buildings, and retail Marian
fifty. This room won the Thrift ever create, and the reason they a clearer knowledge of his charact
Bartlett School spelling champ
buildings
in
a
city
which
has
over
and
ions are fifth grade. Marvin Hank :
are humorous is that they are er
built itself.—Vern Brown in Tlie banner again lust week.
LOAN ASSOCIATION Ingham County News.
, Groups one and two did very well wholly Innocent of the effect they
7
The pictures of Washington cross sixth grade,. Ruth Blackmon; sev
Zander:
: In the "Word Tests" given them as will eventually produce! Being ing the Delaware, at Volley Forge, enth grade, Howard
Under State Supervision
I there were no failures and several more or less inclined to see the and taking the oath of office were eighth grade, Robert VanMeter.
SOAK ’EM
Handicraft awards went to Merv"Soak the Rich!" is uow the received one huiidrtxl percent for funny things, my pet hobby is lo Instructive, nnd made Washington
S. Main St. Phone 455W slogan
of the majority in congress. knowing all the forty words.- In cating signs that chase away all seem .more like n human being to in Wilkie; first year: Marvin Hank
Oolburn Dennis. Arthur Bartz, sec
But, just a minute, who is going to silent reading seat work the child sobriety of thought by,being too in the students.
put up nil the cash for campaign ren are reading quest ions and draw terpretative. My first incentive to
Alexander Hamilton was prom ond yeaT j John Reich, third year.
Sewing awards went to Glenda
expenses If the rich have to pay ing rings around the right answer adopt the hobby came when I dis inent at the meeting of Washing
out nil their-money in taxes? And to test comprehension aud retention, covered that the signs around a ton’s cabinet, and It looked ns if Eycrett. first year; Beatrice Reich,
second year; Ruth Hohhins, style!
how can Truth. Justice and Right of the facts in the story. They are nearby town proclaiming. “Anns there was an argument.
Tf the students could have heard show.
prevail if there's no dough to hire also cutting apart sentenctw and Builds Anything," was a contract
Health Champions are Marvin I
brass bands, open campaign head pasting them in the right place to or’s (Arms, by name) advertise the various people, talk it would
quarters and fill the mail full of test ability to classify sentences ment and not a slogan as I had have 'been fine, but nevertheless 'Hauk. boys' junior fttoup; John
printed bologna? How can . the under headings. In handwork they previously supposed. How many they enjoyed the picture very much, Reich, senior group: Ruth HobOnly the gas-equipped home is completely modern—house
eminent statesman view with alarm made Easter cards foFrthetr moth people, passing a local merchant’s and received a finer, truer picture bins. girls' junior grdup.
wives using other fuels know that only gas gives you perfect
Having decided to quit farming and point with pride if there's no ers and large Easter rabbfts with store, notice a pair of oxfords dis of George Washington's life and
Too many men depend upon pull cooking results at a low cost and'with far greater speed than
I will sell at public auction with coin to pay for.railroad tickets or pretty clu'ckered jackets'. {The? also played on a fifteen inch standard character.
when it is a little push they need. any other fuel-only gas gives you economical water heating
out reserve all my personal prop- gasoline for the auto? Go ahead, made very pretty Easter baskets with a sign below reading “House
Experience is a dear teacher, and
. evty, on the Louis Haab farm on congress, soak the rich and see If for their party, hoping the rabbit for Rent?" Two years ago I saw a
Perhaps the dove of peace has service—and only gas gives you plentiful, quick warmth on
-Baa© Line Road, 5 miles west of we care: kill the goose that lays the will see them when he visits. Mrs. sign about ten miles west of Jack- we are never too old to learn.
temporarily joined the unemploy chilly mornings and evenings. Life is too short to waste hours
Northville, 2 miles north of Salem golden egg. - George Neal in The Henry Baker, Mrs. Robert Fletcher son saying. "Grey's strictly fresh
ed.
and
Mrs.
Stanley
Hart
were
recent
daily with slow appliances—now, during our wonderful “3 for
eggs:
established
1910.’’
Another
This
will
be
a
Tom
Thumb
golf
Orion
Review.
on
1
visitors In this room. The children one that could have been worded to course year for many Presidential
the price of one” sale, is the time to get the three up-to-theare working hard on thefr pen better advantage was an advertise- booms.
Mail Ads Bring Results. minute appliances that every home should have.
TROUBLE CAUSE
The system of delegating to manship papers.
The pupils in MLss Mitchell's
AT 12:00 SHARP
school superintendents full author
ity to hire and dismiss teachers, room have talked about Easter and
3 GOOD HORSES
and refusing teachers direct access have heard many Easter stories.
THREE GROUPS IN THIS S ALK
I Grey Mare, wgt. 1400 lbs.
to the school board in the case of They colored and cut out pictures
1 Bay Mare, wgt. 1400 lbs.
any and all'misundorstnndings that of Mrs. Bunny Rabbit. In the sec
1 Bay Gelding, wgt. 1500 lbs.
1 may arise while It relieves the ond B class they have had many
1 Set Doable Harness
board of much inconsequential de number games, for drill. They en
1 Heavy Single Harness
FOR ALL THREE
tail. is pretty sure to lead to trouble joy the work In their “Work and
5 Horse Collars
White enAmel range. Rex, auto
hl the long run. T.ike newt rules, Play in Nnmberland" books.
Both grades under Mrs. Alban
( Boar Hog, Chester White
this one should have exceptions.
mat ie water heater. Radiant gaa
2 Brood Hogs, due'in June
heater.
Where conditions arise which In hare l>een working on their final10 HEAD HIG1IGRADK
volve the retention of a teacher, the penmanship pniwrs. For handwork
they
have
made
bunny
and
Ids
T. B. TESTED COW’S
lxwird should lx-wHRng in the inter
1 Holstein, 4 yrs. old. due March 17 ests of fair piny, to hear l>oth basket: i.-hlckie and its broken
FOR ALL THREE
( Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due July 18 sides. - G S, Rowe in Tlie Milford egg: bunny and the egg shell and
some rocking rnlublts.Iris Dene
1 Holstein, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 15
Deluxe white or Ivorj' radge, Bex
Times.
Hiit. Margaret Jean Mchol. Kath
automatic water heater, Radiant
1 Holstein, 9 yrs. old,, bred Dec. 25
gas heater.
ryn Vatlck. Jo Ann Gorton. Alan
1 Holstein, 7 yrs. old, due. July 28 ;
CURSES
I Holstein. 7 yrs. old, due April 17! Ever have trouble .with your G.-mdell. Beth Ann Iloheisnl. Jack
t Holstein, 5 jts. old, due July 4
j windshield wiper? Coming home on Kenyon. Noel Hover and Bobby
I Holstein. 8 yrs. old. due May 15 ’ some dark and stormy night did it Johns were on the honor roll last
FOR ALL THREE
1 Holstein, 2 yrs. old. due Feb. 20 I fail to clean the glass to give you month. .Mrs. Kenyon. Mrs. Keefer,
1 Holstein. 2 jts. old, due Feb. 20 proper vision for safe driving? and Mt’s. Hover were visitors In
Oven-control white or Ivory range,
HAY AND GRAIN
Rex, automatic water heater, Ra
Have you been forced to seek serv ihis room last week.
The jtnpils in Miss Wetherhead’s!
Ton Timothy
diant gas heater.
ice frequently or get out in the min
robin
arc
also
working
on
their
300 Bn. Oats
to bend it into position? Possibly
■
THE
AB
RANGE
above
comes
with
the $109.50 group
20 Bn. Shelled Com
you may have been the victim of a ; fiertinansliip papers. Mrs. Bird has |
—you’ll
say
it’s
the
handsomest
range
you ever saw—(
300 lbs. Shelled Pop Corn
traffic accident from this v«*ry inarkisl sixteen sets of penmanship i
beautiful while or ivorj’ porcelain finish—handsome
Quantity Ig*te Seed Potatoes
cause. Two serious accidents have pafX’rs o. K. for the Palmer Merh-I
stencil
design—wonderful
oven
heat
control—clever
ixl
Pin
and
three
sets
O.
K.
for
the
Quantity- Seed Corn
l>een recently reported where it is'
new Sani-grill and oven tray, and many other remark
TOOLS
stated the wijier was bent so the-' Merit Pin. Group one of third R
able new improvements,
1 John Peer© Com Binder, new
driver could not see through his' grade have finished their Peter and
Polly lxxrks and have started tjie
I Deering Mower
windshield.
THE REX automatic storage water Ji§ater will give
1 Land Roller
If these things happen to yon. it • Elsiu'i third grade reader. Wilbur
you the finest hot water service anyone could have—all
I Empire.Grain Drill, new
is a safe l*ot they were caused by j Manlt brought a lovely geranium to
the hqt water you need at any hour of the day or night
class
last
week
to
put
ou
the
desk.
I 3 Section Spring Tooth Harrow some hill peddler who lifted your
~ —think of hav1 Spike - Tooth Dreg
wiper -to stick a dodger tinder it.. The pupils in Mrs. Wilcox's room
_______
ing plenty of hot
1 2-Horse Cultivator
You probably cursed the advertiser | have finished their Dor and David
water for dishes,
readers
and
are
starting
the
Peter
'.I Hill Cultivator
who did It and ff you later had'
laundry,
baths,
1 Oliver Walking Plow
trouble you cursed him again. Any and Polly readers,
shaving! Econom
Kenneth Burk was the winner of
1 Little.Gem Sulkey Plow, new
good results from such advertising
ical — automatic
1 Gale Com Planter
Is more than off-set hy the 111 will ihe B class sjiell down in Miss
—efficient!
-while
Kenneth)
2 Hand Com Planters*
created hy the prtictJce. In many Dixon's room
8 Milk Cans
THE RADIANT
cities ordinances have been adopted, Wright was the winner in the A
4 5-Gal. Kegs Vinegar
HEATER is one
imposing severe penalties upon class. Wallace Wbipple entered this
last
of the most po
! 3 Gal Sprayer
violators who persist In the prac room from Starkweather
I Lawn Mower
tice.—Vern Rroivn in The Ingham week. Mrs. James Sessions and
pular gas
ap
Mrs. William Keefer were recent
Household Goods
County News.
pliances—it pays
visitors in this room.
Household Goods
for itself by. en
Ann Johnson won the spell down
1 Hog Crate
Tammany <*nmep high, but ap
abling you to put,
v
parently New York mnsr Have It. given to. the B class hy Miss Field
1 46-Gal. Iron Kettle and Jacket
last week and Danlal Oliver was'
2 Wagon Tongues
out the furnace weeks ahead m
the winner in an arithmetic down
Quantity of Plank; and Lumber
Save time—money—effort, 'with time—use' the Radiant -heater to
in the B class. The four A class
1
I Farm Wagon
gas—the quickest, cleanest and best
have been making maps of the
1 Handy Wagon
fuel for every heating purpose. Re take the chill off the house morn
South Central states.
ings and evenings.
Cheerful,
’ Set Sleighs
member, gas is the most modem
Edith and Fred Whipple have en
1 Com Marker
fueL
healthful heat,
?
tered Mrs. Holliday’s room from
- 1 Ditch Scraper
Here’s a way to beat Starkweather and Rex Berger has
1 Set Damp Boards
1 Combination flay and StodSRaek Old Man Depression at his entered from Fordson.
In Miss Fenner's worn the fol
. 10 Grain Bags
{
own
game.
lowing are* entering the spelling
‘ I Tank Heater
\
bee. From the sixth grade class
1 Wool Box
I am doing first class a re Dorothy O'Leary. Paul Thoms, j
ALL SALES CASH
Katherine . Moon,
Doris
electrical work at depres Mary
Rhellenbartter. Lorence Smith, and
Other articles too nomerons to sion prices.
Betty Mastick. From the fifth
Never Before Terms Like These!
grade aye Glenn Kaiser, Ormand
Tennant. Billy McAllister. Lillian
Heintz. Cletus Pelkey and Earl
Beckwith.
The pupils in Mrs. Atkinson’s
Phone 783M 543 Adams room
made booklets on China..
Japan" and Jndia last week. Ninety“Your Gas Company”
seven and one-half percent- of the

LESSONS IN

VOICE and
DRAMATIC
Interpretation

Newburg

'AamMing Aronnd*

i

Michigan Editors!

Pierre Kenyon

FERTILIZERS. SEEDS

The finest quality of Eckles seeds, fer
tilizers are now available for immediate
delivery in any desired quantities.
Prices are far lower than they ^iave
been in many years.
So we recom

mend that you ORDER NOW!

SCHOOL NOIES

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY Co.
PHONE 107

DON’T...

LET ANYBODY TELL
}0U DIFFERENT!

AUCTION

TUES., APRIL 5th I

Cedar Fence
POSTS

3 for the price of One
$89^2
$975?

$1095*

Sizes ranging from

3to Sin. Tops

7, 8 & 10 ft. Lengths
Prices range from

LOOK

Stephen Jewell

James Honey

UP
according to size

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

ONLY $5 DOWN
30 months to pay

Phone 102

Michigan Federated Utilities

308 Main Street
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FOUND—2 dogs; 1 police dog with
FOR’SALE--5 room house, large
FOR RENT
lot, garage, fruit Good buy. No ,-----——
1
pupa .and 1 large brindle dog in
down payment to responsiblej FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
adjacent barn. Anyone _ having
any information or owner plefl9e
people. Inquire 117 Caster are.'
* rooms and’ "bath, complete. I
FOR SALE
Lights, heat and gas IncludedI
16tfc
call at 882 Simpson or phone
FOR SALE—A bice little baud drill
with'
rent.
Private
outside
en-1
591W.
20tlc
will sow any kind, of garden FOR SALE—Certified seed pota
trancfe. R. J. Jolllffe. 333 N
toes (Irish
Cobblers. Russet
seed. And I have a tank for oil
LOST
Main St.
19tfc
Iturals, White lturals.) Book
or gasoline that will hold 25 or
FOR
RENT—Furnished
apartment
|
LOST—Pointer
pup
liver
and
white
orders now. Delivery at car
30 gal. Also a tow rope. Almost
and ’ hound, part beagle and
at 1S8 Main street, corner of
about April 5th. L. Clemens. 10,at your own price. 357 N. Main,
dash, notify 157 Liberty street
Union. Phone 372.
16tfc
000 Levan Road, Tel. 7145F4.
phone 414.
20tlpd
or 662 Blunk avenue. •
< ltp
16t5c FORRENT- ■Nearly, new, modern
FOR SALE—Prima electric wash-1
4 rooms and bath, upper un
er and electric sweeper. 1323 FOR SALE—5 houses, all modern,
furnished apartment: heated. BUSINESS LOCALS
in good condition. Sell on time.
Northville road. '_______ 20tlpd
813 East Side Drive. East Lawn
Small payment down. See own
Sub. Plione 399R. •
IBtfc
FOR SALE—A Royal htard coal
HEMSTITCHING
er, 697 Ann SL
15tf8c
burner. 1000 chick size, excellent
DRESSMAKING
condition. Also 2 Delco motors. FOR SALE—Corn and Oats. Frank FOR RENT—Furnished six-room
TAILORING
house,
an
ideal
place
for
couple
Mrs. Michelln. phone. 31W.
Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St
Hesse Perririsville roail. 3 miles
nr small family and very low
Plymouth, Mich., Phone 590W.
20tIc
west of Canton Center.
IStf
rent. B. P. Willett,
tt, yet
year 839
IStfc
FOR SALE—I have a 53 foot
Holbrook avenue.
frontage on South Main street FOR- RENT—Modern 6STRONG STURDY PLANTS
C-Vooms
and
too
in Northville less r,v,n ?nn. f.?et
is:::.?:, clean «nji comfortable,
All kinds of vegetable plants.
from main corner of town that I
gotwl furnace, andfarage. choice
Also flower plants for liedding.
will sell at a cash price so
locution. 959 J’elninian avenue.
Order now for any particular
low it will amaze,you-. There is
Rent reduced. See 15. It. Gilbert.
variety. Prices right. Elzerman
a building on lot that with lit
17tfc
Greenhouses. 1 mile east of
tle repair can h-' ir.a-’.c rnit.-i’dc
Plymouth, south side PlyUiotiili
desirable
for garage, repair shop, cream FOR RENT—Several
Road.
'
lOlfe
houses: good locations and rea-1
ery. antique furniture store or.
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
conable
rent.
Alice
M.
Safford,
t
service staHon. See E. R. Eaton
All
Work
Guaranteed
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone ;
__-it Plymouth Mail office.
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
AT
209.
tf
FOR SALE—A quantity of hou-c*Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 56-W
InHd goods, very cheap nt resi FOR RENT—A cozy
five room DRESSYLIKING
dence of Chas. Stevens, cottier
bungalow with all modern cqri- Relining
.Altering
of Sheldon and I’erriusville
veniemw nu<i good ^single gar4
Mrs. Klsaheth. 399 Ann. St.
roads. 3 miles south and one- 1 age, April 1st, phone 80. George .
J
Iltfc
half mile west of Plymouth.'
, II. Wilcox.
_______ - IStfc
Hemstitching and^Picoting
</2 Mile South of South
20tlpd
FUR REXT-Hmm anil board with
>■'<«
"f »<"’ "™w
Lyon,
home privileges and garage for. wonderful values: fancy pillow
FOR SALE — Household goods.
gentleman. 157 Union St. Phone' cases. Mrs. Albert Drews.
Some old antiques: stile starts
tfc
20tlpd Hiunk ave.
66SJ.
Tuesday. April 5th. Red Spreads,
quilts, and many other articles.
Starting at 12:00 Noon
Spreads and quilts made ,in the FOR RENT—2 very comfortable ,
sleeping rooms
lig an
and a two car'
Large listing of HORSES,
year of 1S32. Charles Kent. 118
gnrage gt 157 N. Main street.
Church St.. Northville. Mich.
CATTLE, SHEEP,
20f2c i
FDR SALE—Strawberry plantHOGS, POULTRY
varieties, early to late, 83.50 FOR RENT—5 room cobble stone i
2 Tractors and Plows,
bungalow'with bath and garage.,
per thousand. Allen Tillotson,
$20 per month. S94 Irving St.
one-quarter mile east of Palmer
Number of Farm Imple
20tlpd i
Gas Stallion on Ann Arbor road.
ments and Hay and Grain.
i
20t3c
FOR RENT—Four room heated i
I have a number of .in
apartment,
newly
.
decorated.
I
SALE—5 cows. 2 Jerseys, and
quiries forHorses. Bring FOR
nicely furnished, lias private
.•3 Duriiams. Alex Wnuk, nhone
bath, and ’private entrance, all j
them Wednesday fore
U31SW.
20t2ixl
conveniences. Inquire 232 Main
noon.
_______________________ I;
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Large
lot in Virginia Park. Excellent FOR RENT—House at 236 E. Ann
Also have many inquir
location.
Will
trade
on
cottage
Arltor. Inquire at 252 E. Anni
ies for Farm Machinery
at lake.' Roy G. Clark. 223 Lin- __Arbor St. ' J
_ 20tlpd j
of all kinds. Bring' what
dent Phone 343. Northville, FOR
RENT—Furnish^ or un-;
__
Mich.
20t2pd
you have to sell Wednes
furnished housekeeping rooms i
SALE)—160 acre farm, located
with garage at 736 \ Church i
day forenoon and we will FOR
at corner of Five Mile road and
street.______________•______ ltc |
take care of you.
Salem road. A good productive
FOR
RENT—Furnished rooms for!
farm: live creek, a small private
light housekeeping.
modern. ’
lake; electricity; good barns.
Call 743 Virginia Ave.
20tlc ‘
Will take house In Plymouth in
Auctioneer
trade. Address 1224 W. Ann
WANTED
!
Arbor St. Call 641M.
20tlpd
-i
WANTED—I.et the Bailey girls}I
. take care of your children.
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Roe
_ 3t.________________ 46tf5p
WANTED—Window cleaning, rug
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
beating, wall washing and wall
paper cleaning, garden spad
Car Washing—High Pressure System
ing and any other jobs. Clifton
Howe. 576 North Harvey street,
FHONE 332
<
or call 562J.
WA NTE D M EN—Physically fit
wishing to enter GOVERN
MENT WORK. This district—
Washington. D. C. Age 18-45.
Personal Interview by writing
Mr. Fowl, Box 08-27 this paper.
___________
__ _
, 2Otl pd
WANTED—Will buy All the meat
rabbits yon can raise. Give num
ber you can furnish per week.
Walter J. Oades. 5538 Cass. De
STOKES
troit.
ltp

WANT

ADS

Commission
SALE

LOVEWELL
STOCK FARM

Wednesday April 6

Baby Chicks—Quality Tested

Barrea, Bf.' Wt, . Rocks:' White
Leghortas:
Reds;
Wyandottes
from carefull^ selected accredited
breeders. Free literature on care
and management of baby chicks.
CUSTOM HATCHING 2^ cents
per egg. Ypsl-Fleld Hatchery. East
Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.
IStfc
A No. 1 decorating, painting,
paperhangiug. Houseclean
now.
lowest prices. Call F. R. Spurr, 475
Jener St.
16tfe

from neighbors, Baptist Sunday
school. Ik'troit'Edison Co.•
Mrs. Agnes Wilson. _ Mrs. Susie Henry and Brothers.
1
20tlpd
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all those who
were so kind to us during our re
cent bereavement. Especially Mrs.
Bake, our neighbors. Rev. Nichol
and Mr. Schrader for his kindness.
Mrs. Russell Densmorc.
Milton Dtfnspioro.
I-avern Densmorc.
___
___ ______ ItP

Shoe Repairing At
Cut Rate Prices
CARD OF TH ANKS
Men’s soles, guaranteed' lO.ObO
Wo wish to thank our friends and
miles. 75c. Ladies’ .sob's 50c and
-’-neighbors for the beautiful flAwerk
up. Yes sir, all new prices.
anil words of Sympathy, Rev. Nor
Sleinlmrst Shoe Repair
ton for his comforting, message,
_
292 Main St.
the lady who sang, and Mr. Schra
The Fuller Brush man in this ter der for his kindness.
ritory may In*.gotten in much with
John J. Wiest.
by writing. The Fuller
Man,
Mrs. Fannirs Beach.
Northville. Gen. Del.
2tp
Mrs. Hattie Bdrdine.
Permanents
_________ ._2falpd
Buy your mother a permanent for
'card of thanks ’’’:
Mother’s Day as w,. have them that
will not yellow gray liair. Also
hank all
permanents with ringlet- ends and; neighbors and friends for their
all lines of beauty culture. Phone• kindness shown ns during the ill13. Steinhnrst Beauty Shoppe, tf
and dealli of mir husband and
Will be calling mi yon until May father.
Wo wish also to thank
Rev.
I. The horseradish man. plume 361■T if out. Noon and nights. 20t1]«l Nil-hols for his wonls of comfort
and Mr. and Mrs. Allenhaugh for
their beantiful songs.
.
CARD OF THANKS
We -wish to thank the friends
Mrs. Stella Ford,
and neighlmrs who so kindly assist
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Helmer, ■
ed us. in every wav during the ill
Vaiwrn Ford,
ness and death of mir liuslmnd and
Kathlfsen Ford.
brother. For the beautiful flowers
ltp

CARD OF THANKS

Mi'S. Fred Beyer, wishes to thank
her many friends, children, and
grandchildren, the Ladies
Aid
Society, for the many floral offer
ings and the many things of kind
ness that were brought in during
her last two months or more of
illness. Especially the Reverend
Huenecke for/his many visits, the
close touch he has kept with me.
ami the comforting words and
prayers.
‘
20tlpd
IN MEMORI.AN
In loving memory of our dear
father. Isaac Smith, who died one
year ago today. April 3. 1931.
I’ca'-cfnl be thy rest, dear father.
It i< sweet to breathe thy name.
In life we loved you dearly.
In death we do the same,
Then- is one'"who still will linger.
At. tin' spot.-where you are laid.
Who will come aiid scatter flowers
In the grave that Christ has made.
His lonely children.

I have «• large' assortment of
spring aud summer hard 21 to 25
inch headslzes. I can fit your head
and your ixxrket lxx>k. A nice line of
Children’s hats -too. Mrs.
O.
Dickerson. 122 X. Harvey Si. 201 Ip
IN MEMORI.AM
In loving memory of our wife and
mother. Minnie Blunk. who passed
away one year ago April 1. 1931.
often ns we watched her there
From our lips there fell this prayer:
“God give ns the pain to bear t
Let us suffer in her place,
Take the anguish from her face.
Soothe her with thy holy grace."
Then tho angels came, and they
Took her lovely soul away
From the torture house of clay.
As we’d! prayed, they brought re
lease.
Smoothed her brow with gentle
peace.
But our pain shall never cease.

Lovely now her life shall bo
Safe through all eternity.
Alvriiys beautiful to see:
.
(Too late to classify)
Now Hie pain is purs to know,
*
FDR SAT.E—10 acres Lake County I’.ut we prayed to lx-nr this blow
Mich. Near Cadillac, will take Tlinf she need not suffer so. 1
William A. Blunk and family.
'■mall hi>u>e lot. or small farm
Southeastern. Mich. What have
Proper signs have been furnish
yon John Straub. 285 East Ann
cd
all
officers by the Conservation
Arbor Street. Plymouth. Mich.
2ot1p.l Department. These signs will be
posted around the temporary re
fuges. at the shore and <lo--ks and
FDR RENT-Modem house
a» nearby boat liveries. The signs
garage. 265 Ilarvcy street.
will be removed and the areas de
elan'll open to fl-hii
FOR RENT—2 fund shed i i.oms, infish have completed tbatj
quire 1197 Penniman a\ •nuc. Itc spawning

^Vou are invited

FREE

to tfte

KELVINATOR
COOKING SCHOOL

RECIPES

L. W. Lovewell

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
QCJ/»

2:30 p.m.

KROGER
Bel Monte Coffee

31c

French CoSSee

Z7c

Pound Tin

Canadian Style Bacon,...........23c
Pea Meal

Pickled Pig’s Feet,.................25c
Rath’s Quart Jar

Pot Roast Beef, Choice...........13c
Swift’s Milk Fed Poultry

P&G

or Crystal
White Soap

17c

off
lb.
pk«.

Easy Task

WANTED—Gutter work nt 15c per
foot. Furnaces cleaned for S1.50
and furnace repairs at the low
est cost. All work guaranteed.
Call Wm. Erdelyi, 751 Forest
__ ayenue._______________ 20tlpd
WANTED—Curtains to launder
and stretch. 35c per pair: men’s
shl-rts, expertly done, 12c. Phone
91W.
20tlc

Country Club or Ma Brown, jar

Van Camp’s
Pork and Beans

CANE

Country Club

-Sugar

Campbell's 3

Jack Frost Granulated

Pork and Beans

5

Ctimaler.e

x

Sc

X4C

Bowlene

17c
19c

2pk9*:17c

Bag o’Sweet $1.09 j

Campbell’s 3 C’""19c

Sugar, 26-U). b.«

Tomato Soup

1
I’.l >8

\ I

\ KSlM.lR ,XJ <

(OUVENIRS
See this remarkable demonstration of

WANTED-Farm 5 to 40 acres
with fair buildings. State price
and terms. Harry Bertram,
phone Redford 4177i. 14651
Rutland Ave„ Petrolt.
20t2pd
WANTED—flood honest experienc
ed young man to wash and
grease cars. Theatre Court Body
Shop, rear of Theatre._____ Itc

COOKING with COLD
We are pleased to invite you to the Kelvinator Cooking

FOUND
FOUND—A pair of black pumps.
Findor may have same by pay
ing for this ad. Inquire 409
Plymouth Road or phone 197.
20tlc
FOTTND—Two license plates No.
439-978 and 440-255—Owner may
have same by Showing cer
tificate of registration and pay
ing for this ad. Plymouth Mail
Office.
Itc

LEGAL NOTICES

Preserves,

April 6-7

.

School. Come and learn how to prepare delicious* desserts,

REFRESH
MENTS

salads and frozen delicacies > from recipes originated* in the
famous Kelvin Kitchen. See the interesting demonstration
of Kelvinator 4-Zone Cold and the World’s Fastest freezing
Speed—boiling water reduced to freezing temperature in
five minutes. Get a free copy of the Standard Rating Scale

PROBATE NOTICE
178191

for Electric Refrigeration—the Scale that shows you how to

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held nt
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the nineteenth
day of Martian the year one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty two.
Present. ERVIN R. PALMER,
Judge of Prohate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MARGARET A.'LOOMIS, Deceas
ed.
An instrument in writing pur
porting to be the hist will and
testament of said deceased having
been delivered to this Court ' tor
probate.
It Is ordered. That the twentieth
day of April, next at ten o’clock In
the. forenoon at said Court Room
be appointed for proving said
Instrument.
And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
sakl time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mall a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of
Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER,
Judge of Probate.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
Deputy Probate Register.

judge value in an electric refrigerator. Refreshments will
be served and all dishes prepared during the demonstration
will be given away free. Souvenirs and copies of Recipes from
the Kelvin Kitchen will be presented to every guest. Come
and bring your friends. Everybody invited. Don’t miss it!

ERNEST I. ALLISON

Ke 1 v i n a t o r

331 N. Main
Plymouth,
Mich.

r
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This is addressed to the man in agriculture and in the labor de
overalls—behind the grocery coun partment. Similar armies of par
ter and in the cab of a motor truck- asites arc growing in other Wash
everyone known as a working man. ington bureaus day by day.
It is addressed especially to that
It- is proixwed to sjxjnd in the
nian who says: “I don't pay income present fiscal year .$103,642,050 in
tin- judicial. Taw enforcement and
taxes why should I worry?"
The reason you ehould worry is regulatory commission, which' in
• that those whose job it is to pro clude prohibition, against $91,337,vide you with employment and who 733' last year, while in thc'all-inido pay income taxes urn being portnnt currency anil banking div
gradually driven out of business by ision. with NJMM’l failed banks in the
government competition and federal I'nitisl States, and where added
■taxes. You read perhaps of . the ex|x*nditures would lx- most help
great new government office build ful. the budget has been cut down
ing in Washington with
Il U.UUU
5,(MX) win
W1I1- $600,000.
ih otiK-iS in
In the postal department there,
dows. or you join w.ilh
celebrating, the openingK of X new will be an estimated deficit of $156,
>1,000,000 postoffic
i your ftnvn. IMHMMM). I hies anyone lielieve for a
Without realizing it you are
minute that the deficit need be
plauding the spread of n system, or $1545.000,000 if the .government
(n more modern language, a rack- i bureaus, commissions. congressmen
i’C which is slowly but surely go-! and others were required to elim
- mg to put all private Institutions' inate tin- tons upon tons of use
'out of business nud eventually'kill less mail sent, free? Are you will
ing to pay higher postage rates
your job.
Log Rollers
in the face of this waste?
By the official statement of the
How is this being done? Kansas
City needs a new post-office. but government printing office nearly
does congress vote The const met ion Four Billion pieces of printed mat
©f that building solely on a basis ter were turned out in 1930: yet
of the needs of Kansas Ciry? No. thd government printer acknow
Indeed. Votes for' a postoffice in ledges the receipt of-only $215,000
Kansas City are only obtained l>y from the sale <Jf such publications.
the Missouri congressmen agreeing Is this efficiency?
Privilege
to vote for an umus’essary postoffice in Tennessee where some
The loquacious assistant sec
other congressman has an axe to retary of commerce, l)r. Klein, who
grind and jobs to provide. Event beguiles live public over the radio
ually the postofflee in Kansas City with tales of the usefulness of gov
Mt- built, but slmullaneously con ernment publications and other
gress appropriates an equal num “bedtime stories," as his talks have
ber of millions for other projects lx-en dubbed, is given free use of
v?hleh are not need<»d. Who pays? facilities which the broadcasting
The man who provides your salary companies, would eliai^ge'. private
oy yonr wages.
business about $3,000 a week for.
Washington eelebra<es the open Tills kr at the nite of $150,000 a
ing of the largest office building year. Eventually the cost eom<« out
’n the world (the new $17,500.- of somebody's jioeket.
000 Department of Commerce Build
The department of - commerce
ing) situated. Ironically enough, controls the radio—the radio com
opposite the bureau of Internal panies furnish the department of
revenue, that collects Income taxes. commerce with free broadcasting
Does anybody question whether facilities. What is the difference,
such a building is needed? Does as a matter of principal, between
anybody question whether the de free radio service to bureaucrats
partment of commerce is spending and passes on the railroads f<jr
wisely the money already appro legislators, which , were, abolished
priated for It?,
yeats.'ogo?
Competition
Do you realize—just as a typical
institution—that this very depart-; The government uses part of the
ment of commerce Is going to spend taxes paid by the railroads to build
>45.000.000 thia year—Is sending competing highway and water Hues:
ont millions upon millions of cir it list'd 500 millions of the people's
culars. books, letters, etc., by frank tax money to help the farmers by
ed mail, the great, majority of trying <<> stabilize the price of
which is thrown into the waste wheat. What, is the result? The
basket?
laws of supply and demand kept
Have you any Idea of the cost .right on operating: the price .of
of preparing these millions of gov wheat is right down to the figure
ernment publications? Can you which it undoubtedly would have
visualize 24.000 employee in the reached even without this huge
commerce department alone—living waste of money. Who profited?
on the taxes you and your employ Certainly not I-lie farmer, your
er pay? '
employer or yourself.
• The glganfic waste In the com
The department of agriculture
merce department Is rapidly being- Is even putting out calendars---sup
duplicated In the department of pose you hapjx'u to lie working for'

a calendar manufacturer—perhaps
have spent your life working up-“
have a home half paid for. Along
comes the government (using the
taxes your employer pays) and now
^begins to. compete unfairly with
him by selling calendars below his
icqst. Is your job in danger?
The foregoing are but a few of
the many activities in which the
government—using the taxes ;
pay—under the guise .of aiding
industry and agriculture or re
gulating competition, is driving
private enterprise out and building
a huge political army In its place.
Before the collapse of 1929 few
were aware of the weight of this
drag.on the t lxpaver. but now that
the pickings arc slim, a double
danger arises:
First.—the government wants
more taxes.
Second.—-because of the, depres
sion, huge losses and government
coniiK'tiliou in business, the tax
payers (have little or nothing with
which to pay.
Think—if the government tries
to rover its. deficit by issuing more
government lwnds. the price of
government bonds will go down still
further.
'The cure lies with you. Mr.
Workingman. These surplus govern
ment employes- -these unnof'essary
government faxes—this unwarrant
ed competition of government withprivate business—is exactly'• like
taking into your home a star
boarder who contributes nothing to
his keep—does no work around the
house—pays no taxes, and yet who
goes our and competes with you for
your job.
Will yon. whom eongri'ss regards
as nor interested in government,
lake action and throw that boarder
out?
Write your sentiments across tjie
hnttnm of this page. Return it to
ijs. We will send It to your con
gressman. The country is still rich,
but. the day that congress balances
the national budget by cutting down
needless expenses—that day and
not until then—will the depression
begin to wane.
“The fewer jol»s ln% Washington,
•the more jobs at home."

Mt. and Mrs. Lyhn Felton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mumby were entertained
most delightfully Wednesday eve
ning at the home k>f Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kenyon on Sheridan avenue.
Cards were the main diversion of
the evening following which Mrs.
Kenyon served a must enjoyable
lunch.
About twenty members of local
Pythians attended Detroit Lodge.
No. 55. Knights of Pythias. Tuesday
night, taking a candidate along
where he recceived the rank of
Page in a very impressive manner
which was conferred on a large
class by Detroit No. 55. Plymouth
Lodge No. 238 will confer the rank
of Esquire in the near future.
Members will l»e notified.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Hambly. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Town
send of Detroit were Easter callers
nt the William Glympse home on
Maple avenue.
invitation^are out for a bridge
luncheon ti^fcp given on Saturday.
April 9 nt the Michigan League
building in Ann Arbor by Mrs.
Charles TT. Rennett and niece, Miss

Proctor and Mrs. Archie Oolllns In
Plymouth. Dinner will be served at
noon. Everybody welcome.
Mrs. Myrtle Savery and Mrs.
Marley Kllndersmlth of Salem
were Tuesday callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Renwick on
Ann Arbor street
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ilathway, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Sharpe and Mr. add
Mrs. C. Frank ot, Detroit were
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Chute on North
Harvey street
’•
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins and
Miss Minnie Proctor entertained at
a 6 o'clock dinner last Thursday
evening. Miss Edna Proctor and her
friend. B.vron Pace, both of Rose
dale Gardens.
Mrs. Reka Mining entertained
Easter Sunday at a <fooperative
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Eldred
and daughter, Mr. and Mts. Adolph
Melow and family. Mr. ami Mrs.
John Mining and son of Flint. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Young of Clareneeville, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins.
Miss Minnie Proctor and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Robson of Bellville also
Jean Mining. Lucille
Mining.
George Mining and Miss Picture.
Mi’s. Mining received
several
Lively Easter plants from her child
ren ami friends. Lucille returned to
Flint with her father to spend the

The Helping Hand will meet
Tuesday. April 5 with Miss M.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

LOCAL NEWS

ANEW
For Plymouth Auto Owners

OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd
MAIN STREET AT DODGE
(Across from the Library)

Cut Rate Gas and Oil
7 Gallons of Premium Gas

Give Someone A Job

We Guarantee Our

GASOLINE

100% PARAFFINE OIL
solicitors. By mailing in the coupon to the' American Legion.

15c Per QUART 15c

By filling in tills coupon you will put a needy man to work.

100% Pure Pennsylvania OB

LOCAL NEWS
The St. John’s 500 party , hasj
been postponed from April 1 to-J I
Friday April 8.
4
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Truman j
Trumbull a son, Kenneth Alton, on I _
Tuesday. March 29. Mrs. Trumbull h
was formerly Miss Hazel Williams, i
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stoneburner!
and daughter Margaret and Mr. S.
B. Stoneburner. were called to Lan
sing Jifondny on account, ‘of the
death of the former's aunt Mrs. El
len E. Parker.
Mrs. Raymond Lowry entertain-,
<xf three tables of bridge very t
pleasantly’ at her home Wednesday!
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and •
daughter^ Arleen visited Mr. Jord-i
an’s parents in Lansing over Sun
day.

$1.00

20c Per QUART 20c

. Cards, duplicates of this coupon, are being taken around the
City and County by the American Legion Employment Drive.

We guarantee our. gasoline.
Try it and if you are not satis
fied, bring it back and yonr
monqjr will be refunded.

Type-of work to be done_____ __________ __

Drive in and try our products
Get your car serviced with a
smile.
You save up to five
cents a gallon on gasoline and
forty cents a gallon on oil.

The New V8 Ford on Display
THE INTRODUCTION of the New Ford Eight
marks one of the most important events in the
history of the automobile. To millions of motor
ists it brings a wholly new standard of value in
a low-price car.
When you see the New Ford Eight and drive
it, you will realize that it is the complete answer
to your motoring needs. Here are beauty and
safety and comfort. Here are exceptional speed
and acceleration, the smooth-flowing power of
an qight-cylinder engine, reliability and econ
omy! Here are silent second speed and silent
synchronized gear shifting, Here, in a word, is
all you desire in a motor car at an unusually low
price.
The beautiful New Ford V-8 will be on display
in this city Saturday. There is also an improv
ed Ford four-cylinder 50-horse-power engine
operating with new smoothness. It is available
in the same fourteen body types as the V-8.

SATURDAY
APRIL 2
Eight-cylinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-horse-power Engine
Vibrationless — Roomy, Beautiful Bodies — Low Center
of Gravity, Silent Second Gear — Synchronized Silent Gear
Shift — Seventy-five Miles per Hour — New Self-adjusting
Houdaille Double-acting Hydraulic Shock Absorbers with
Thermostatic Control — Comfortable Riding Springs
Rapid Acceleration, Low Gasoline Consumption — Reliability
Automatic Spark Control — Down-draft Carburetor
Bore, 3 1-16 — Stroke, 3 % Piston Displacement, 221
Cubic Inches — 90-degree Counterbalanced Crankshaft

New Ford Prices
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Roadster ................................ ......
Phaeton.................................. .....
Tudor Sedan.......................... .....
Coupe...................................... __
Sport Coupe.......................... ......
Fordor Sedan....................... .....
De Luxe Roadster............. .....
De Luxe Phaeton.................. .....
De Luxe Tudor Sedan......... .....
De Luxe Coupe....................... .....
Cabriolet ................................ .....
De Luxe Fordor Sedan . ........
Victoria ...................... ........... . .-...
Convertible Sedan............... .....

$460
495
500
490
535
590 „
500
545
550
575
610
645
600
650

FOUR
Cylinder

$410
445
1 450
440
485
540
450
495
500
525
560
595
550
600

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit, pins Freight and Delivery..
Bumpers and Spare Tire extra. Economical terms through
Authorized Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company

Motor
Phone 130

EIGHT
Cylinder

Sooth Main Street

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
Catholic Notes
1 'MtorJ Exchann- Club's

f
house property near Mears in |
Oceana County were given -to the
Thu Easier service. hcM In Onp
»■* , ,“7’'°^'“ ' "
state for park purposes.
I
Lady «,( Good Counsel Church were, kn™'1
, ‘n™ Corin'
The sites at Old Mission and
a (cal inspiration
inspiration for nil: and joy! ,. ™*£»”<* 's General
Committee
on
arrangements
for
this
Xorthporr were ob-ytained for' the
must have come to hearts of the
large congregation that was pres •vent consists of AV. Wm. IJddle. state through the efforts of Sen-•
Chairman:. ator Arthur 11. Vandenberg who
ent. A solemn high mass was of AA'yandotte, General
fered up by the Rev. E. (’. Lefevre Thomas E. Carson. Detroit No. 1:! introduced a bill in-Congress and
P. RAY NORTON. Pastor
assisted by the Rev. Victor Sands Harold E. Wilcox. Ferndale: (bile: iib March 1931. ibis bill was :n» ,
I.. AVessingcr. Royal Oak: John J. ! proved and signed by the l’resiand Mr. Chas. Siever. the latter a Supei'.
Haintramack: R. Forest dent, m deed the projtert.v to the
theological student at Si. Mary's McConnell.
kRedford; Ralph Keel- state of Michigan. The deeds have
Seminary. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Pontiac; Victor E. Sundquist, now lieen turned over to the state.
Easter means much to the Christ lug.
hel«l at Miss Mildred LeEevre’.s
BAPTIST CHURCH
West. Detroit: Wm. F. Staudenraus,
Both', of tile new park areas are.
ian
world
and
the
resolutions
made
April
4.
There
will
he
a
pot
luck
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
Berkley; Chas. E. Hayes. Detroit, accessible by roads and are the
should endure the vicissitudes of Uptown:
supper at <!:O0 o’clock. The business
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Roy
II. Burgess, Redford. I northern terminal of roads leading
time.
____
Sunday services—Morning wor- meeting and prayer circle will meet
I through some of the most beauti
At present we are passing!.—
*F L
ZY
>
^nip. 10:00 a. m.
Bible school, at 7:30. Everyone of this class is
ful spots in rhe-southern peninsula
through a depression that seems
I ClK(ZS L/VCf
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U.. 0:30 p. urged to come.
. of Michigan.
rob
niau
of
all
his
confidence
and
ni. Evening service. 7:30 p. m.
Although it will ifot be financial
Saturday evening at 7:30 the re
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
faith in things-material: hut. de
ly posihle for the 'Parks Division;
gular monthly meeting of the
CHURCH
spite tliis fact we still have a God
Oar p-wr.r. Rev. Richard Xrtile. Board of ^Trustees will ho held.in
to make any improvements in these!
Livonia
Center
to whom we can lay bare our
expects i» In- back with us next the church parlors.
parks until after the clpse.of -the'
Rev. Oscar J. Peters. Pastor
heart and in return receive a forti
Sunday. A large a-ttemlainv is re
present biennium period. July 1,;
There will be services in this tude that is lasting and aide to1
quested, by that we can express our
1033. it is expected that when;
weathey
the
present
storms.
I
Property
on
two
points
of
great
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
church
i.n
the
English
language
on
appreciation to God For restoring:
Be constant and faithful then to I scenic lieauty. the tips of the these parks are opened to the pub-!
CHURCH
Sunday. April 3. at. 2:39 p. m.
him to health and permitting him
Walter Nlchol, M. A., Pastor
your solemn pledge to God. for only! Is’elanau and the Grand Traverse liei they will attract large nuniliers j
Everyone welfihne.
to he back with ns.
a heart tuned in with tlx- divine, lX'ninsulns are now owned by the of visitors and campers,
Morniug worship, 10:00 a.
The Children's (kfcpcl meetings Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
can stand up under these trying Parks Division of the Department
Eve
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
will be held.’as usual, at 3:45 p.' ning worship. 7:30 p. m.
People can have too- i
•veil
conditions. '
"
j of Conservation. and as soou as
CHURCHES
m.
Wednesday.
Transportation'
“Man Proposes.
funds are available they will be of the saddest things.
"Reality" was the subject of the
home will be ftinnshod' tor those,
God
PisposfU’'
developed
into
state
parks..
•Ilectioiieering by radio. :
living at a distance. Parents: send, Next Sunday at the morniug serv I.(»->•(m-Sermon in qll. Chrtstian
The Rev. G. Funia of Marine
Formal approval of the gifts of
: to lessen Its expense.
you*. children. They will receive a • ice the Sacrament of tile Lord's Science, .churches throughout the City died Tuesday and will he the property from the federal govSupper will lx; observed. Every world on Sunday. March 27.
blessing from it.
buried
today.
Friday
frrtm
Holy
eminent,
was
made
by
the
Coil.Among flic Bible citations was
i
There
The Friday Cottage Prayer serv- church meml»er should" endeavor to
Cross Church, Marine City. Mich.' 1 ‘■ervation Commission at its March I t ween w isn't much -difference
•dloek and padlock.
iee will lie held tonight at the home Ih>- present. There will also Ik* a this passage (Rev. 21:1): "And I
meeting.
Athalie Hough of this parish
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock ' reception service for new mem saw. a new’heaven anti a new earth :
marriage Tuesday
Tile stale has lieen given 140
for the first heaven and the first , _ ^UI2P(1,
bers.
• ,
sppakejmy a "smile"'is nof
163 Union street.
z
ea rt-h were passed away and there noon, to Dr. Francis M. Archibald acres at- Did Mission point on the
obtainable at face value.
Tlic annual meeting of lht-F
Mrs. Columpus’ class will hold
j of Elizabeth N. J. by ihetRev. F.: Grand Traverse iieinisula and 31
their regular monthly business! Presbyterian church of Plymouth wi«? no more
zi
This att ick on Shanghai
meeting at the home of Irene ’ "'ill l>e held Wettnesday evening, \ Correlatbe passages rend from: G. Lefevre. Congratulaitions and acres at the North,nut Taghthouse
... Christian Science textbook, j h^r wishes are herehv tendered on ihe Leelanau peninsula.
he i’allc’1 : sliel! game.
Beckwith on Penniman avenue, April Oth. There will be a congre-1 'be
The
stah*
park
site
at
Did
Mis
S'ciencc
and
Health
with
Key
to
i
this
happy
couple
upon
their
marFriday, April ftth at 7:00 p.- in. ' gational slipper at B;30 p. m. and the Scriptures." by Mary Baker riage
sion inelud.'s a eonsiderahli' amount
Mrs. Fields' class meeting will lie the business meeting will follow, i Etldy. included the following (p. | Religious instructions' for child ' ■ if lieecli, maple, birch and oak. to
Reports of the various organism-1
lions will be presented and officers 573) : "Till* testimony of Holy! ren will be resumed Saturday at gether with exeelienr • camping
sites. There is about 5.500 feet of
AA’rit sustains the fact in Science. [ R:30 a. m.
for the next year will be elected.
The Rev. F. C. Lefevre Is still water frontage. The property sur
The Mission-Study class met at that the heavens and earli to one
the manse on Monday evening. human consciousness, that con-• under the doctor’s care, hut grti- rounds on three sides the Did
,
(
After a fine cooperative supiM«r the seiousness llieh God bestows, are1, dually improving from his illness^ Mission lighthouse.
The property given the state at [
meeting was called to order aud re ipiritual. while to another,
SAI.VATION ARMY
Northport adjoins the Northport}
ports of the work for ‘ the year niiillnmined human mind,
796 Penniman Avenue
lighthouse and has 1.800 feet of,
were presented, and a sum of vislo nis material."
Sunday Services. Morning. 10:00 ’ water frontage.
nioney was voted to the work of
FIRST CHURCH GF CHRIST
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1 :30 p. m.
Acquisition of the two properties
Missions. Officers elected for the
SCIENTIST
Sunday school. “
ensuing year are Mrs. Floyd Eckles,
i by the state are the indirect result
Cor. Main and Dkwge Streets
Evening Service. 8 o'clock. Sal of reeoniniendations n,ade h.v I'resi-1
..
. I‘res;: Mrs. Edward Iiauk, vice
dent Herbert Iloover when he was}
f ’’J *
j pres.: Mrs. Clyde Smith. sec.: aud
Sunday morning service at 3O:3O vation Meeting.
Week day meetings. Tuesday, Secretary of Commerce. At that (
f
s
Mrs. Chas. Hewer, treas.
a. ni.: subject—“Unreality"'
AVednesday evening testimony, 6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
time lie recommended that all sur
k
I A group of women from the
p. m. Brntoe plus lighthouse properties on the
Reading room in; Thursday,
. Woman's Auxiliary will attend the service. 7:30.
Pound and on« half Loaf
Great Lakes he given to the states
1 annual meeting of Detroit Presby- rear of church open daily from 2 to ; Meeting.
[ terian Stx-lety for Missions in the 4 p. m., except Snndays and holl-i Saturday. R :00 p. m. Salvation for ,wirk purposes when requested
Everyone welcome.
Ameeting.
to <lq so. To that, time all of 'the
Presbyterian church at Birming Jays.
lending library of Christian Science i a hfflirty welcome given to nil. light houses held considerable ad
ham, Michigan, April 5 and '6.
literature Is maintained.
j Captain and Mrs. F. AVm. Wright. jacent lands retained for possible
future uses.
Officers in charge.
Methodist Notes
As a result of this recommend
BEECH M. R. CHITtCH
At the close of the prayer serv-!
PERRIN8VILLE M. E. CHURCH ation. Michigan has obtained con
Frank M. Partly. Pastor
siderable property through gift
ice tliis week a group of church and At Hynwuth and Inkster Roads
Services on Merriman Road
from the federal government, and
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Sunday school workers met to form
Preaching service at 0:00 a. m.
Preaching at "9:30.
Hunday- most of it li:)s had excellent water
a dramatic committee. This commit Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
frontage and virgin timber areas.
<cbool at 10:30.
tee will work out a yearly program, hearty welcome awaits aD.
No reduction in the famous Grandmother's quality. It remains exactly
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun Part of the Fort Wilkins State
coveting Sunday evening pageants,
special day programs for the Sun PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION day-school. 12:00. Epworth League Park was obtained through .such a
the same. Made from high grade flour, Refchmann's yeast, refined salt,
at 7:30.
gift. More recently 1,194 acres in
day school, and entertainment feat
344 Amelia Street
100% pure shdriening, carle sugar and sweet condensed milk.
Mason County, connected with a
ures such as short sketches for
Services every Sunday. Sundaylighthouse, and 890 acres of lightSALEM CONG. CHURCH
social eveuiugs, aud an occasional jchool at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Pastor
play. A second meeting of the 1:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
Morning worship, 10:30 a. i
t j I group will lie held next week
AVednesday evening f«?r organiz REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH Bible School. 11:45 a. m.
evaporated Milk Whitehouse
ation and election of officers in 32614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
the committee. It is expected the
Phone Redford 6451R
P & G Soap
White Naptha
committee will have charge of the
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p.
Children’s Day Exercises the sec m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
i JAUNDRZ I
Corn
or
String
Beans
ond Sunday in June.
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
HAVE EARNED THE :
Regular practice of the chorus 8:00. Tbe public is invited
Sugar
Fine Granulated
"
RIGHT TO BE
The Grand Ballroom of the De
choir will take place on Thursday
fA1-1-6!5 J
troit-Leland
Hotel
doubtless
will
be
nights from now on.
ST. .JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
the scene of the largest Assembly
The next regular meeting ot_ the j
HarVey and Maple* Sts.
and banquet held In conjunction
Official Boat'd will be !held Tues-.
Paul A. Rahdall. Minister.
with the National Aircraft. Show
day evening April E
NEW LOW PRICES ON DELICIOOS SPREADS 1
88 Elm St4 River Rouge
of 1932.
Tel. VI—21274.
The enthusiasm exhibited among
Sunday Services
Now I2c
, Assorted Flavors
8-oz ar
ANN PAGE. JELLIES
SALEM FEDERATED CHITtCH
•the
29
Exchange
Clubs
of
this
Area
Morning prayer. 10 a. m.
C-ora ML Pennell, Pastor
Assorted Flavors
indicates that this, tlielr 5th An
16-oz jar Now 17c
ANN PAGE PRESERVES
Sunday school, 11 :l«r> a. m.
Morning worship, 10:30 o'clock.
nual Aviation Dinner, will be a
iar
Now 33c
Confirmation
class,
4
p.
m.
Assorted
Flavors
32-oz
ANN PAGE PRESERVES
April 3, "The Aiiostle’a Creed," The
There will be Lenten services un Major Event.
Lord's Supper will be observed, i
Assorted Flavors
64-oz jar Now 65c
ANN PAGE PRESERVES
In addition to Major-General J.
Bible school, 11 :45 a. in.. Hugli der direction of Miss Greedus every E. Feohet, who is to be Che Speak
12-oz iar Now 12c
SULTANA JAM
Compound-Assorted Flavors
Tuesday at 4 p. m.
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. Means. Supt.
er on this occasion, (the Exchangei Prayer meeting., church parlor. • Evening services every Thursday ites will be honored with the pres
43-oz jar Now 35c
SULTANA JAM
Compound-Assorted Flavors
I AA'edne.sday evening at 7:30 o'clock, during Lent at 7:45.
47 F. 4 A. IL
^jtana
38-oz jar Now 15c
APPLE BUTTER
Holy communion on third Sun ence of their National President.
i Bring your Bible.
Dr. Alfred A. Jenkins of Cleveland,
WOMEN OF REFINEMENT
day in each month.
Plymouth. Mich
ami National Secretary Herold M.•I
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Harter of Toledo.
j
PRAISE OUR SWEET AND
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre* 216 Union St.
Among the guests of honor will I
can
Phone 116
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road lie Capt. Eddie Rickenbneher. C. S. i
CLEAN SYSTEM
Sunday-school, 11:00 a. m. (Casey)
Sumlays—Mass at 8:00
and
.Tones, Cnpt.
Frank
Regular Meeting, Friday
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights Preaching. 12:0 Onoon.
pig
Hawkes, Edward S. Evans, Major I
All Ravors
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Plymouth Phone 500
Ray Cooper. (Manager of the Air-1
Evening, April 1st
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
AVeek-days—Mass at 7:30. This
craft Show). Lt. Col. Floyd E.
buffet
Rev.
John
E.
Contway,
Pastor
hour makes It convenient for the
Del Monto
Evans. (Director of Aeronautics.
Rosedale Gardens
children to attend on their way to
State of Michigani. Major Gen.
Phone 579 George IT. Rrett, (Commander Self
! school. All should liegin the day 11412 Pembroke Road
Masses:
Sundays
8:90
to
11:00
Goofi
Ulaslujza
A
Delightful
and
Wholesome Cereal
pkg
VISITING MAMINS WELCOME with GikI.
ridge Field). Col. E. A. Shirmeyer,
Wilis Good WdT
j Societies—The Holy Name So- a. m. Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:00 a.
(Chief of Staff 85tli DIvCn, K. Mnore. TV S. A.
Jaek E. Taylor. W. M.
j clety for all men and young men. m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. ConfesPerfect For Your Skin
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.
1 Communion the second Sunday of sions, before each Mass. Catechism I Senior Instructor Michigan Nation
NORTHVILLE. Ml CHA
! the month. The Taniies' Altar So- class, after first Masts. Benediction, al Guard.
; ciet.v receives Holy Comnywion the after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
Many National and State Officer's
JgTTH4*1
J,
Sweet, Tender Kernels
| third Sunday of each manty. All pointment.
of Exchange also have indicated I
the ladies of the parti’ll are* to bethat they will he present Enter-!
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
| long to this society.
tainment
will
lie
provided
by
the
CHURCH
Children of Mary—Every child
Dr. Helen Phelps. Pastor
of tlie parish must belong and must
go to eofiununion every fourth Sun Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
No. 32
The regular services of the
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted ea'ch Saturday church afle as follows: Sunday, 11
morning nt. 9:30 by the Dominican b. m.. morning worship: 12 noon.
Sisters. All children that have not j Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
completed their 8th grade, are singing: 7)30 p. m.. sermpn;
Commander Harry D. Barner obdigtnl to attend thtsse religions Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
ice.
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe
instructions.
KOSEDA’F, GARTENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. in. Morning worship.
Subject. "Event or Experience?"
11 :((0 a. m. Nursery for Children.
0:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor.
Items of Interest-The Easter
service was an inspiring one. The
music was uplifting, the church de
corated with fliie taste ami the con
gregation attentive and reverent to
the Easter message. Ton persons
were received.into membership Fri
day evening of this week, the choir
of the Grand River Baptist Church
will give a cantata in the church.
An offering will lie taken.

Methodist Episcopal Church
10:00 a .m. Morning Worship.

10:00 a. m. Junior Church Sermon.

Beauty Spots For
More State Parks

11:15 a. m. Sunday School.

6:30 p .m. Epworth League.

6:30 o. m. Junior League.

7:30 n. m. Evening Worship.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer
Service.

FIRST AGAIN

S&IT*

A&P LEADS THE WAY BY REDUCING THE
PRICE OF GRANDMOTHER'S WHITE BREAD

6

Famous Airmen At
Aviation Dinner

I^RTHVlLLbl

| Directory ofj
iFraternitiesI
Trestle Board

Northville Laundry

Campbell’s Beans
Jell-O .
Fruits for Salcd
Wheafrena
Toilet Soap
Del Maiz Corn

4

4
3

5c
25c
25c
19c
25c
29c

Beals Post

^£^41Veterans and Aux- i
^cLU&'£vliar* m^etinS8
Kj OF wjp- m- Supper 6.30
Meeting 2nd Monday of each month.
George Whitmore. Seereary
Arno B. Thompson. Commander

TONQU1SH tOD6EJjO. 3 2
d. O. o. F.
(P

_________ N' 8
„
u.
Wagensehults, Fin. See., phone

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL. M. A , PASTOR
10:00 A.M.

“Christ’s Confidence in His Per
petual Presence”
Communion Service.
Reception of Members.

11:30 A. M.
[Thursday 8:00 P. M.

0AAS?hsrv.'S.'?-c

Tells The Real Antiseptic Story

Choice Rolled Rib Roast, lb.............. ....... . 15c
Boneless Veal Roast, no waste, lb.....;........ 17c
Pork Loin Roast, rib end, lb........................11c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb............................. 12V2C
Berkshire Hams, Best quality, lb-..-...........17c
Salt Side Pork, lb........................................... 11c
Veal Breast, lb........ .......... ..... ,.....................12c

S

It is easy to show unusual deodorizing or germ
killing power under unusual conditions! Some
h antiseptics repeat in use. Others do not. We
| wanted to be sure about Mi 31 —, So we tested
c it in the mouth.

!

I Mi 31 neutralizes even onion odors instantly—
y prevents their return. In normal gargling time,
I it kills the germs that cause sore-throat. Mi 31
is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.

Fine for Roasting or Stewing

Pork Chops, lb...........
.........................12%c
Fresh Caught Lake Erie Perch, Jb............15c

Home Life and Lawlessness.

~Th« PrUwDv
Aeg. CMtyeoctoo

Quality Meats at Economy Prices

MI 31 SOLUTION

7:30 P.M.
Knights of Pythias

THE MOUTH TEST

Sunday School
In worship man is in the most wholesome at
titude toward God and his fellow man.

Beyer Pharmacy
165 West Liberty

Phone 211

TOE
MEAT

Aru><nc*RMinra

( FKIIWW, AFHLL, K,

'S’™

tora”

£roonta Resident
Trailed Down Once
Notorious Kidnaper
- Recent headlines or news dispa tehes concerning kidnapping of
’lx* Charles Lindbergh baby, recall
’o mind by the more reminiscent
citizens and taxpayers certain d&eds
• and episodes in the career of Gus
.1. Adam, a former deputy sheriff
«it‘ Wayne County and now candid
ate for the office of Justice of rile
rente of Livonia-Township.
" Gustave J. Adam is renfetnhIUed
a- having filled the position of one
of the chief deputy sheriffs of this
County in a faithful painstaking
anti efficient manner. This position
he occupietl tor lwrive years. Dur
ing this period lie had many hair
raising and highly exciting exlierieuccs in serving the people,
maintaining throughout a calm and
dispassionate judgment. a
keen
sense of humor and justice and a
deep understanding for- the feelings
of the unfortunate and the under
dog.
'/'he Elsie Streieher kidnapping

{Business and
{Professional
{Directory
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon i
:

.office in new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman A venae
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

by William Gamier is recalled to 1
mind, which after the following and ■
exploding of many clues, Lhi* kid-1
napjter was finally trapped and}
brought to justice by Gus Adam,
after the trail seemed all but lost
ami abandoned.
One’of the most thrilling kidiuqi- ;
ping episodes was that of I’atrina I
MazKola. where after a period of]
nineteen days, the kidnappers-were j
finally tracked. At the jjoinr of gun. '
Mr. Adam entered their shack and
nurtured the desjieradiips attd res
•s of
cued I’atrina. I*i.
He airl. shark an,
ud surroundings as
tcrior showing the
well as the inti
kidnapper' withi their stack of
ii-i| highlights in newstings of that day.
Bring reininisrriit and wandering

through ih.- lore of days gone by.
these <clf same i-itizcns recall to
mind that Gustave J. Adam or
(Jits as h" i- familiarly known, has
figured in many other deed.-, of
daring, both in fiines of war mill in
time of peace: ilim he has always
served his felhtwnteu Well, .-fild hi'
honesty ami capability has earned
him a host of friends, not only in
Livonia Township hut throughout
the state.
When depiity sheriff anil when
serving a writ of execution, no
poor man was unduly deprived of
liis tools of trade or of his dmuestic
animals or other menus of liveli
hood. Rattyer his sympathies and
liis iissistaiv'T always went out to
the poor and unfortunate. A virtue
which is to be regretted, is not al
ways present in some of our pres-,
cut incumbents of office.
And in thus calling these things
to mind, it was reealhsl that Gus-,
rave J. Adam is our candidate for ,
the office of Justice
in Livonia Township iml in thus J
recalling this fact t mind, they |
wished hint a well de veil siici-ess
and assured him of licit' hearty
s-iiptMu-r.

CADY SCHOOLNEWS
Mils. Glenn is ill at her home [
and Mrs. Skerrert is siibstirttfing in ■
her place.
Ottr spelling champions this year
are Helen Vincent. Stli grade: Mar
garet Murcotfe. 7th grade: Harold
Mereiei’. 6th grade and Viola‘Keri hvson. 5th grade. This j.s Helen's
• fourth victory and. Harold's second.
Cady 1’. T. A. will meet Friday.
| April S. This ii» rei-rejtribn night
■.uismeen plani fine progr;

Glasses Accurately Fitted
Repaired
Phone 274 ;•

290 Main St.

25 YEARS AGO
Intoresting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail
E. K. Bennet was a Detroit visit
or Tuwslay.
Mrs. J. It. Bauch is visiting in
Ann Arbor and Jackson.
IL R. Merrill of Detroit visited
his daughter. Mis. C. G. Draiier.
yesterday.
A. M. Eckles has ta-en drawn for
jury sen
Slewart exhibited a
Mrs. .1
•sicnlay tliai weighed
hen's eg:
unices ami. measured
over- three fUtiiees
six itieJiiss around it.
A. W. Chaffee lias pun-haautomobile and i< haying a horn*
built Io shelter I lie Ul.iehilie.
Mi'-. Carrie St ••Walt wjll leave
rim Rauch sion- Saturday. having
decided to ijiiii Work. Miss Mar
garet Joy will lake her place.
Miss Alive Safford who
hahi-eii in Detroit for the past year,
has accepted a |n>sitioii in the office
of the MaPklmiu Air Rifle company
aml wiH assume her work Monday-.
Mr. ami Mi's. c. H. Armstrong retlimed Tuesday from Los Angeles,
they hav
They were ■ell
pleased wifli tin- western country.
.Mr. and Mrs. <>. I-'. Beyer of De
troit s]ieiit Sunday with Mrs. l’eter
Gayde ami family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Heiity Sage and
family ami Mr. ami Mrs. William
Sutherland iqieiri Sunday with Mr.
anil Mrs. Charles Liverance in
Livonia.
• <twmsl by Charles Gnttu-halk
ud driven by his young
an awti.v M'ednesday morning.
G'oi : over the ertisswalk at Bennett , ctii-mns. the whiffle-trec
foki permit ting the hui>»« to break
from ilm rig. .V < 'mow's cor;t slipped anil fell on the walk
was .-aught there by Anson
Koadsbiii the vicinity of Elm are
aliu.
impassable. People bail lietIcr lmld off from dying at pre:
until the roads get. better as
undertakers inus| invariably cal
the farmers with I heir leanis
help them on I.
i'. F. Smifh pureliased a
horse l-eeeutly and lias it mi
farm ai Livonia Cciiler.

Bean Growers
To Cut Acreage

Thursday evening ottr 4-H chili
program of interest to
l’rospwts of a reduced acreage
IB, all.
8tm<
The follmving 4-11 ineiubius will of field lieans anil a continued iu| represent Cady school on aehieve- cngise of barley in MieWgan were
j meat day:] 1st year sewing, Katli- features of the Intentions to Plant
I erine Chamberlain: 2nd year Sew- report wlxieh was released by the
; ing. Margaret Mareotte: 3rd year Ilepartment of Agriculture today.
LUNCHES
I Sewing. Helen Vincent. Helen Vin- No material changes were reported
POPCORN
| i-ent was also chosen as style show for the acreage of other spring
j delegate.
crops, according to Irvin Holing,
j In handicraft the following boys ; Assistant Agricultural Statistician,
l will be eent. a$ delegates: 1st year. • and Herbert E. Piwell. CoiiunlsMeh-in Fueling and Paul Mareotte: 1 sinner of Agriculture.
DETROIT NEWS i
I 2nd year, Frank Swanibo: 3rd year,
Pall
i Walter Schrader and Morris Loyd: i While Michigan liean growers re• ported on March 3 -that they in4th year. Alexander Vim-ent.
Glenn Smith
■Our health champions for this ; tended Io phint 546.000 acres of this
or eleven, per cent less than
year -are: junior.. Grace Reynolds; j crop,
and Walter Schroder: senior. Mor was harvested last fall, such an
aeraage would still he five |»er cent
ris Ixjyd.
The 4-H elnh memlters presi-nitHl . larger than the average acreage
their leaders with gifts, in lippre- t harvested in the State during the
Att»rneys-at-Law
eiaion for their services the past.( ten years 3921-30. Bean growers in
year. The leaders are .Mrs. (’. l r- ] ether states are also planning on
Office Fhtme 543
baniak. Mrs. IL Gerwels. H. Goltn { decreased acreages for 3932. Tn
New York the report showed 92
272 Mate Street
and A. Berger.
The 7th graders are s(tidying i per ceiit of the harvested acreage
their new hooks called -Tales of for last year. For the Great North
area. Montana and AVyoming
Courage" in prepurallou for slate ern
each reported 70 per cent while
examinations.
Idaho reported 75 per cent. The
Geraldine Fowler has left, ouif Pinto slates are planning smaller
school to enter the Detroit schools. redticfiiiiis. the (’olorado roport be
Mary Ann Vincent lias reentered ing 90 )>er cent of last year and
school uftvr
wwks of 111v,.„- 1,,-xi™'97 |)o'r
r of ChrO
ness
*, the
.. intended
. . , . • <lecrcn.se
California
RE«I8TatBD CtnL BIflINEER
was the samb as for Michigan or
Any wise woman km.ws that the S9 jx*r cent. If such ehangop are
only way to successfully manage a carried out this spring, it would
man is r<» oiitwattlly npi>car fo oln\v result in ajun-oximately 1,040.000
liini,
acres being planted in the I’nited
States, or RR.2 jier cent of the
There is c-m-ii a riling as l.t-ing 1.SOO.OOO litres harvesteti in the
■ • good that you lux-ome iTlipiil.
_fafl of 1931.
Michigan potato grd&ers are not
- Delinquent taxes start
jilanuing on any marked change in
delinquent hank balance.
,-iereage tliis year. The March 1
report indicated 248.000 acnv as
Want “Ad” For Results i he intended jdautings or 1 per cent
j prnsented a

Snotty’s Place

Brooks & Colquitt

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

less than was harvested
vested a year ago,
ag I
but about 6 per cent less than thei
average acreage. However, in the J
North Central croup of autos'
crowers were contemplating an. n- j
crease of about ■» per cent, while.
the entire country Intentions were
reported at 301.i per cent of the
3.32S.000 acres harvested last fall,
The Department called attention
to the fact that these reports are
collected each March in order that
farmers may make such changes in
tlfi-ir plans for 1932 plantings as
miiy seem desirable. The acreage
actually planted may differ lr.un
ilit-se early intentions reports due
in- wiVUlier conditions.
price

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
were Sunday guests of the latter’s
brother and wife in Detroit.
>lr „„d
c v. ChamBers
Apent gnnda}. ,.venlne wl,5 tMr
sou and w-He, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
„hi,mbers. „ rtarepeevllle.
Miss Eilna Roberts of Detroit, j
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and !
Mrs. George Miller of East Plym-!
out h.
Miss Eloise Kincaid of Aim Arimr '
was a guest at the Presbyterian •

•Manse" over the week-end.
Those attending the fitiii-nil. of
Jesse B. Ford from a distam-e were.
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. S.-hisIcr' of,
ILimiltoii. idim. Charles Ford

W. <'. T. U. NOTES
Thor • was mi iiiiu-ually laiu
of
•el in:
Woman's Christian
Tempe
Ciiion. hchi Thursday. March :
the prelly home of Mrs. B. II
sliaw of Harvey street.
It was 1-egrett.sl that Mi's. ’
McLeod, who was t„ have bee
speaker for the day. wat nnahh
to he presetii on aceonm f sickness. Bill the program in charge of
Mi" ('ora Pellnua and Mrs. C II
Ross, yas excellent. A munber of
veiy interesting readings, hearing on
llie
snbjw-t.s -Child Welfare."
"Health," ami ^Narcotics.” wore
read by t.he members: Mrs. Ross
read a fine selection entitled. "Is
Society Wet or Dry?" .Vinl a de
lightful concert was given by Mrs.
Ilaversliaw's canaries who evident
ly felt That: they Imlongetl mi the
program, ami so did their best to
entertain the guests with soiiie of
the latest solos and duels.
Mrs. Clara Patterson Todd.gave
a short Imt interesting talk about
the W.. C. T. l—r- Regional. Confer
ence. in Coluinlnis. Ohio, which she
had jiisi attended, and where she
had listened to lalentml .speakers,
from the states of Illinois. Indiana.
Dilin. Pennsylvania and .Michigan.
The next meeting will lie held
Thursday. April 2S. at the home of
Mrs. E. IL Daggett.

LOCALS

M
id Mrs. Harry Wismiiari eiiaim I Detroit relatives recently,
leorge Miller of East Plymouth,
ptite ill at this writing.
Mr- Elvira Loscy and family
mved from their farm at
Hill to their former home
Ford Road, near Dearborn.

of

W.-sf Elkton, ithio. Mrs. Euima De
vore.; Mr. ami Mrs. Ei-uesi Williams ,-Uid Jii aring said i«-tition.
.mil -son. Mr. and Mrs. Tlmmas4’ And it is further Ordereii. That a
Griffin all of Grand Rapids. Mich.. ; opy Of Ihi." order he published
Samuel Loiike ami Mr. ami Mrs. three su. r-essiVc week' previous to
Ronald Louke of .Mm-cly. Mich. said time of hearing, in the Plym
.Mrs. Arthur Hartman ami Mr: ami outh Mail a newspaper printi>d and
Mrs. Myron Hartman of Lansing circulating in said Countv
of
and «>tto McBride ami daughter of M'ayne. *'
Srurgis. Mich.
EJtVIX K. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
LEGAL NOTICES
Deputy Probate Reguiter.
COMMISSIONER^ NOTICE
JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
776258
Liber 1434
In the Ahi tier of the Estate of
No. 67855
ltd BERT B REDIN. Deceased.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN, County
I. tJie undersigned, having been
appointed by the Proliate ('unit for of Wayne, ss.
the Gounty of Wayne. State of
At a session of the Probate Court
Michigan, (■tiiinuissioner to receive, for said County of M'ayne, held at
examine ami adjust all claims and the l’robate Court Room in the
dcimnjds of all persons against said City of Detroit, on the sixteentli
deceased*to hereby give notice that
I will 1m> at the offiie of Plymouth
Bank. Plymouth Mich., in said
('minty, on Momlay the-23rd day of
May A. 1'. 1932. and on Thursday
Ilm 21sr day of July A. I). 1932. at!
two o'clock p. m.-of each of said
days, for tin- purpose of examining:
.•iiiiLallowing 'aid claims, and that I
tour mom In from the 21st day ofi
March A. D. 1932. were alloWisl by
said Court for ci-eil'itors to ptvseni '
their claims to me frir ex.-unillation
ami allowanee.
.
i
Dated March 21st. 1932.
‘ CHARLES FISHER.
Conunissioner

day at March in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and Thirty two.
Present, HENRY S. HULBERT,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
RKUIAH (DDE I ZIELASKO Minor. Jaiianila Coe Sutherland, guardiau of said 'minor having reuder-

HENRY' s\lll l.BERT.
Jmke of Probate.,

TI1E<»DORE J. BROWN.
D.-p.. • Probate Register.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
No. 176831
In ihe Matjer of the Estate of
FRIEDRICH TATZKA iTATZKE)
I hst*a«ed.
I. the undersigned, liavmg l»een
appoihlted by the Probate Court for
the Couuty.of Wavpe. State of
Mi-higan. Commissioner to laxauve.
examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said
deceased, do heivby give notice
that I will be at the office of John
S. Dayton. Plymouth. Michigan, in
said County, on Wednesday the
33th day of May A. D. 1932. and

nn Monday (he njh day of July
A. I>. 1932, at 2-.30’o'clock p. m. of
eaeh of said days, for the purpose
of -examining and allowing said
claims, and that four months from
the 11th day of Match a. 1». 3932.
were allowed by said Court for
creditors to present their claims to
me for examination ami allowance.
Dated March 11th. 1932.
William C. Webber
Plymouth, Michigan.
Commission- r
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
.No. 176128
|
In the Matter of the Estate -i
LUCY A. SMITH. Deceased.
1. i he Hjidefsigticil. having Ihn-ii
appointed by the lTobate Four:
f.ii- the i-..iin;\ nf Waym-. State of
Michigan. Commissioner In receive,
••xaiiiihc ami adjust all claims and
deiiiaiids of all persons against said
deceased. .1.. hereby give notice that
I will he at the office i.r John S.
Dayton. Plymouth. Michigan, in
said I'ounly. on M'e.lnesdsiv ;lu
ll th day ..f May A. D. 1«C2. and on
Monday the lltli day of July A. D..
1932. at 2 o'clock p. m, of each of
said days, for the jnirju.se of exam
ining ami allowin*- said claims, and
ihat four niouths from the 11th day
ol March A. 1 >. 1932. were allowed
by said Court, for creditors to pro
•cut thcii da inis to hie for examami alhn a me
D:
Mar •h Ilth. 1932.
liiain i '. M-ehher.
oiith. Michigan
Cnmniissioiier.

IN YOUR OWN HANDS

PROBATE NOTICE
168813
STATE HE MICHIGAN. Cotfluy
of Waym-. ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of M’ayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the
City nf Detroit on the twenty-third

WAGES ARE DOWN—
SO ARE OUR PRICES
Beginning April 1st
<
Ladies’ half soles cemented on best grade
of leather
85c
Ladies’ half soles sewed or nailed on best
grade of leather
75c
Ladies’ half soles sewed or nailed on second
grade leather
50c
Children’s half soles
35c to 50c
Boy’s half soles, up to si?e 6
65c
Men’s half soles
75c and $1.00
Ladies’ rubber heels
25c and 35c
Men’s rubber heels
35c and 50c
LADIES—If you have never worn re-soled
shoes, you can do so now. Try a pair of our
cemented soles. It will not change the shape of
your shoes. They will be flexible, comfortable
and look like new.

BLAKE

day 'of .March in the year one thou-,
sand nine hundred and thirty-two.'
Present. RRV1$ 11." PALMER, |
Jmlge of Probate.
In' therMutwr of die Estate ofi
MARGARET IiVTZTFYE, Deceased.
Geoi’ge W. Lut/.. executor uuder >
the Inst will and testament of said1
deeeaseil having rendered
Court his final account, and filed
therewith a jKdition praying lhal
tile residue of said estate be as
signed in accordance with, rlie pro
visions of rile saiii last will.
Ir is orderrtl. That th.-’ twenty-fixth day of April, m-xt at ten
o'clock in 01c forenoon, at s.,j.|
Court Room he appointed for ex
amining ami allowing

GREATER VALUES

K)r your own protection SEE the qual
ity and construction of the tires you buy.
We have sections cut from Firestone Tires
—special brand mail order tires and others.
Take these tire sections IN YOUR OWN
HANDS' — examine them — compare the
Gum-Dipped body — the thickness of the
tire and above all the patented construc
tion giving Two Extra Cord Plies Under
the Tread.
You Get These Extra Values at No

■ Additional Cost— ,
Gum-Dipped Cordr

-

Strong, tough, sinewy cord body which
Assures long tire life. A patented
Firestone feature.

Two Extra Cord Plies Under the Tread—

Increase tire strength and give greater
protection against punctures and blow
outs.

Non-Skid Tread—
Scientifically designed Xon-Skid gives

greater traction and safe, quiet, slow
wear. ” -^v—.
Make your own comparisons — you
alone be the judge of the Extra Values you
get in Firestone Tires — at prices no higher
than special brand lines.
Come in today.

'C'lRESTON E do not manufacture tires under special brand names for mail oader houses and
* others to distribute—Special brand tires are made without the manufacturer's name. They
are sold without his guarantee or responsibility for service.

‘THE TIRE

TAUGHT

THRI

IONS"

FISHER

' Herman C. Roever
Interior Decorator
I Painter & Paper Hanger
I
338 Farmer St,.
Plymouth, Michigan
|_--------------- ------------ --------—

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and CMawnial

PHOTOGRAPHS
e»c nay or Eveninc.
<?<•£«•— I1C5 West Ann Arbor Str.
~
5«W

ay R. Taylor
Chiropractor
Office Hours
-1:30 to 4:30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.

nevhocolometer

located at 885
.»
Penniman Ave.
CaroAno O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS

Where Order is Brought Out of
Chaos—by Efficient Employ
ees Having the Use of Mod
ern Equipment .
Bereavement often disrupts an entire house
hold to the extent that no one feds capable of
assuming the responsibility of making funeral
arrangements.
Here is where we are prepared to make every
provision to assure that services for those who •
have passed on may be held with smoothness
and dignity, removing many irksome burdens
from the shoulders of the bereaved.
In this service we are assisted by particular
ly capable employees. We fed that we have
reason to be proud of the men and women who
carry oil the work of this organization. They
are all people of high character and wide Ex
perience in their wrork. We fed that any one of
them is worthy to. represent us under any re
sponsibility.
Our funeral home is modern in every
respect and provides complete fadHties for our
organization to render efficient service. All of
our equipment is new and of the latest design^ Our Nu-S-Way, side servicing hearse
equipment is unsurpassed anywhere.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

Our complete stock of sizes
and varieties, our adequate
trucking service assures you of
lumber the same day you want
it. Order over the phone if you
wish—the cost can be figured
while you wait. And speaking
of cost-it’s a lot lees this year!

CAR WASHING - - - 95c

Towle and Roe

Plymouth Si^er Service Station

Phone 385

f

Plymouth,-Mwh.

Uste.i to the

•/ ttrMtOIS*99 Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

Greasing and Battery Repairing

at P. M. R. R.

Phone 313

North Main St.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Daddy Gardenlte is sorting his
seeds and sketching his plans for
rock gardens and cold frames for
mother's table flowers.
Big Business Failure
ou Cranston Avenoo! What hereto
George Springer, who was chief
fore was considered to lie the larg of police of Plymouth at the time
est enteiprlse hereabouts has been of the’ shooting of Peter O'Rourke,
Four grand operas which have
“adjudged” an inglorious failure, New York policeman on the Plym
be«?u highly successful in past sea
every hour, every minute, every outh-Ann Arbor road two .years
sons, and two that are new in its
drop of water expended, every drop ago. has received an interesting let
repertoire, will be presented next
of gasoline burned, every cent in ter from Mrs. O'Rourke.
.
month in Orchestra Hall by the De
vest'd and went in this great and
Mr. and Mrs. O’Rourke have been
troit Civic Opera Company. The
noble undertaking has been lost.
spending
some
of
their
time
in
'
novelties are Verdi's "LaTraviata,
Investors and prospective users
which has not been heard in De
heads ui'e bowed with grief and Vermontville.. Michigan. Her hits-1
troit in many years, and Gounod’s
tin* promoters heads are turned band, who was blinded liy the'
shots. 1ms not given up hojie thatI
Romeo and. Juliet,” which, unless
hence with dismay.
rho records are inaccurate, has nev
For our Skating' Pond never his sight will lie returned and has '
er been sung in this vicinity.
froze over, and the pond just jiuii- been receiving treatments iu this
The operas, with the principal
dcird away, ami is. now amalga stall-.
After telling Mr. Springer
members of the casts, are:
mated with tin. Atlantic Ocean
I la ir intention
Tuesday, April 12. Verdi's "La
-tni-n to >
sotncwlfttrc.
Yufk. she adds
Traviata.” sung in Italian, with
Boy Scouis
Bianca Saroya. Dimitri Onofrei,
' news of tin- ('ouj-t of Honor is too
"You will be alad to know that
Wilfred Eueelman and Natale
late for this column tills week. A< we have sold the story of the hold
• 'ervi. <.'ondpetor. Chevalier Fulit only happened last night ai tin's up to a well known magazine who
seuzio Gnerriefi.
,,
- St. Michael's Parish Hall, will have Jiavi.-’pnid us .<13u lor the material.
Thursday. April 14. Puccinis
all ul'oiif it next week..
II will api»eitr in a near issue. Will
••Tosca." in Italian, with Saroya
semi you i copy when *t i< out.
Faster Sunday
onofrei.
Mario Valle. Around
I our clnii'i-ln-s hail more than tin■ \Yc w ere sorry to‘hear of yumSjovik. Francisco f’urei and Cervi.
u-n.-il gatheiiiws. St. Miih.tel's misfortune after living s.. Jong in
Conductor, Guerrieri.
, Altar were beautifully decorated publiA service and we. hope y.m
Saturday, April 10, a double mat
with
lilies
ami
ottor
seasonable
have been successful in ]«dng re
Harvey S. Firestone (left foreground) finds the new Firestone rail tires in perfect condition
inee bill, consisting of IIwHiperplants in bloom and’ white earna- established. We know you arc a
after they had enabled an automobile running* on railroad tracks to 9et a record between Miami and
dink's fairy o|M*ra. "Haensel and
lions. 'flu- Rosedale Presbyicri
good man and .mui were tin- only
Jacksonville. Florida. The car. covering 403.7 miles at an average speed of 64.39 miles an hour,
Gretel." sung iu English by Ethel
received
new
members.
one io conn- to mir assistance that
bettered bv 42 minutes the fastest railroad run between these two cities mode over a route 40 miles
Fox. Bernice Shalker. Giuseppe
Many city visitors were presi
night because oilu-is were phy.sii-alshorter. The smooth and quiet operation of the flanged pneumatic tires was a revelation. Mr. Fire
Interrante and May Barron, and
ai church tuid as dinner guests
l.v afraid. Hefncinber we could get
stone believes that miles of unused railway tracks will be reopened through their use. With Mr.
conducted by Guerrieri and Bayer's
Gardeniles.
m> docioi-s or ambulances and be
r:re-who
is
chairman
of
the
board
of
The
Firestone
Tire
and
Rubber
Company,
are,
left
to
right.
ballet. "Tim Fairy Doll." danced by
Chop
Suey
and
Cards
Harvey R. Firestone. Jr., vice president: Clifford P. Smith, development engineer, who operated the
licve me we will rmit tor yon and if
the Detroit Civic Opera Bailer, in
for luncheon from m«m
car: anil John W. Thomas, president of the company.
♦
i wo. j we can do anything to belli you
cluding 23 children, and conducted
, and for past time afterwards were
i- will lie only too glmi [,, do so."
bv Thaddeus Wrouski.
the
events
atSt.
.Michael’s
Parish
•oiunicmlalile
cu
>o|.
— ’?
ys the letter in part.
pre.seiit in Sunday
Tuesday. April 10. Gounod * The ere
post meridian.
I lerprisc auumg our nt li. and de- Hall yesterday
Superintendent. Mrs.
,
......
.
•
Doctors have si a led that ilu-rb is
•Romeo and Juliet." in French,
eiiciMtrngcis snTanging for ti
i
■veral .score lolks Irani Ihe city J m> chance to «nr the cj-csighl of
with Fox. Shalker. Onofrei. Curci. j McNabb,
<if
the
com1
ami
uiiinlH’
incut 1 Ilf
Easter program. Everyone
■oniitry side; Mr. ii'Rourkc. who has bi-.-n placed
Valle. Interante and Sjovik. (Jon-! ilially
iiiimii.v may give to further the were oil hand for (hi - lasiy luiicli- mi a jM-nsion b.v tli.- New 1 York
invited t<» attend the
ductor. Giacomo Spadoni.
Don’t Forget
aim- and purposes of ihis Christian coll by I lie (.allies o
ihe Altar I ^mHeejb^-)ra'1 in* i*
Thursday. April 21. Puccini <
Monday. April Fourth < 4ih > is ihc Endeavor Society of JRosodnle.
Society.
-Madam Butterfly." in Italian. With., The 1.. A. S. I hat li;
.
l.iv
April Fool!
Of course ilie kiddies were there
•count •>!' .lay when, all good GardeiliH polls
i lie Japanese prinia donna llizi j polled several times • >
oniaites a> well —go to tin
ins]cad of good, morning mother, I'm- luncheon directly from school,
Koyke. Edward Molitorc. Shalker. sickness will be held Wednesday. ami do tlieir Spring Elcctio
and to whoo-zit'z i,n- wattnot is aud prizes were offered for the door
and interrante. (‘ndditt-rbr. Spail- April IL Dinner will to served at ing. Everyone is hoping for
heard this .lay iTmn everyone from ami cards.
noon, at the house of Mrs. Ida
»>»i.
.
...
v.
This is ihe fit-s| ,.f g series of
Saitnrday.
April -- •. \eruis Thomas. All are invited to attend. torumlo or anything like the 1’riin- Ki.ldiedbtii Io conversations on the
weather, which all goe,< to prove neighborly Jiinelieon.s and card
The Dramatic teacher. -Miss
’.Vida." in Italian, with Anna Les. when it blew the names that everything is not what it seems party, sort of |misi Lenten.
Veterinary '• Surgeon
look
kaia. John l’.ine-Oasser. Manus Wood, of Plymouth High, with a almost off flic ballots. And another
anxiously fur next dale and i-oine
Kellerman. Barron. Engelman and miinber of her pupils, put on a one thing. according to the Election at times.
Boarding Kennels
I‘.
T.
A.
Sjovik. Conductor. Guerrieri. The act play. "The End of the Road" Board. •don't forget Io N BEFORE
orchestra for all the operas consists last week Wednesday evening at your fa.vorite candidates name iu monthly meeting next Wheiisdiiy
thrifty and the
of selected memtors of the Detroit Newburg school for tile P. T. A.. the little square box provided just the sixth .instant i- expected to
Phone Northville 39
showing a good •leal of dramatic for that purpose. and don't just luTns’forth more than usual crowd. banks of boniiie Ibinli ire still
Symphony.
ability. Miss Geraldine Schmidt, a fold the ballot up without Xing at Mr. Burt Porleous. Esq.. President
208 Griswold Road
for another year starling this
former Newburg pupil, look part in all" unquote.
month has the invitations on the
it. The boys put on some clever
Don’t Get Up Nights
Sticker Candidate
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
stunts, especially the yodler.
, for Justice of Peace is one Gustave T’s desks for,sp«>cial delivery to the
Make This 35c Test
The Young People's class met
Mrs. Melvin Guthrie visited her Adam, wlm is distributing his stick P’s. so if von don't got yours, you
Physic ihc Idaddbr ea>ily. Drive
Tlnnvcl:.)" evening with MW A <*v:l 1 “nephew, Jimmie Guiuiell. at the ers ami "instructing" his friends in will know that you were invited
anyway and are expected to come. ■ tut -impurities and excessive acids
- Ris-eivlng Hospital. Detroit, last the intricacies of the procedure.
Wilkie.
Faster Holidays
Saturday who was hit. by an auto
which cause irritatlou Iliac results
Donald I'ombellaek »>f Jainsinj
other rumors, or might we say
spending his Easter vacation with mobile Friday in front of his home. other candidates. hav»
ill over and so is Easter, in. leg pains, backache, burning and
ramMr. and Mrs. A. C. Hunstan.
He sustained a fractured limb, aud jMint. hut up to date none have > though there are a lew eggs left. getting up nights. Bl -KETS. the
The Parish Brotherhood will his head was quite badly cut.
bladder physic, containing bm-liu.
visited this way.
mostly stuck in Junior's pocket
meet at the Cherry Hill Church on
•'Glis" is confident lie will win ! well as chocolate smudges on blouse juniper oil. etc., works on the blad
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith and
Fridav evening April 1st. Supper Mrs. <'. E. Ryder called on Mrs. our next Mondee. and if working; fronts in this weeks laundry. And der pleasantly and ' effectively as
will lie served at 7 ;00. The speak
Wright and daughter Mrs. out for it. or his past -record in the ; mother didna l'orgci the ham anti •castor oil on the boiyels. Get a 23<'
er will be Rev. William Richards of Harry Bassett at Wayne Sunday Sheriffs office and Army has.any-: eggs for Easter Sunday breakfasl box 13 genii! size) from your drug
gist. After four days, if not re
Belleville.'
thing to do with it he pibhahly will; cither.
afternoon.
Miss Neva Butcher spent the
lieved of getting up niglilfi go back
j
Rosedale Lakes
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith were gei the reqnired votes.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil Sunday callers on Mr. ami Mfs.
Young Folks Hour
are fasi disappearing, as did the and get your money. You ale bound
liam West and family.
at tin' Presbyterian Church at 6:00 . snow drifts of last week that made to feel iM'tter after this cleansing
Russell
Parr
at
New
Boston.
Mrs. Alfred West and children
Miss Joy McNabb is home from post meridian Sunday evening is j them, a-nd now. that all the female ..ami you get. your regular sleep.
called at the William West home Albion College for the Easter va becoming quite an event, attendance1 sex have started Spring officially Locally at Beyor Pharmacy. <’. R.
Sunday afternoon.
growing each week.
' with lioquets in Easter Bonnets. Horton. Northville. Mich.
cation.
Mr. aud Mrs. William Houk spent j
Mr.-and Mr.-. Henry Grimm. Jr.
Sunday afternoon- with their parspent Thursday evening at Mr.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heart.
Misses Carolyn and Joyce Ilearl i Streeb's in Detroit.
Mrs. Mary McCallum of Loudon,
are spending the. week with Mr. and i
Gntart'o. was the guest of her
Mrs. William HfUk.
Mrs. Mabel Robinson of Wavin' cousin, Mrs. L. Gleinens the fore
K. Ryder
called ou her sister Mrs. Jennie' part of the week. Mrs.
s]M‘nt Monday afternoon at the
Honk. Sunday afternoon.
v Cantata "Easter Glory" under <’lemens' home.
the direction bf Rev. Ainsworth. I
\,.vvburg Boy Scouts had
with Ephriani Truesdell aecompau- [ their weekly meeting Thursday at
ist. rehderi'tl by the Parish Choir r -lut ,»
Q,>t-nv..i
ceveral toys were
Sunday morning at the Cherry Hill ihe meeting, about 13 in number.
Church, aud the Easter Sermon by '1'he Troop'urges all toys who are
Rev. Ainsworth was enjoyed by a interested to attend the meetings.
large and appws^ative audience.
Then* is a good interest being tak
Mrs. Jennie Houk and Mt*. Wil en b.v the Troop and they hope it
liam Houk attended the funeral of will continue. Several tests were
John Wilson at Plymouth. Thurs jussed for Tenderfoot and Second
day afternoon.
Class Scouts by the examiners.
James 1 ticks a resident of Cherry Marshal Purdy. Charles Thompson.
Hill until about 10 v^ars ago. died
The right color for curtains will
at his home near Saline Tuesday
morning. Funeral serviced were add sunshiny and cheer to a dark,
the dingy room. The warm eoloifc are
held Friilay afternoon at
Cherry Hill ChniYh with Rev. yellow, peach, and similar shades,
Chester Brewer of Ypsilanti offi which reflect a bright sunny light.
dating. Burial was in the Cherry
Sufficient proof Unit football
Hill Cemetery. Many relatives and
4 are dumb is their willingnes;
friends attended.
Mrs. Edward Houk and Mrs. to work for sucha 1littie pay.
Esther Houghton of Redford called
,»n .Mrs. Walter Wilkie Thursday
afternoon/
Attorneys at Law
Mrs. Mary June Wiest. aunt of
Mrs. .Tames Burrell, died at her
home in Detroit. Tuesday morning.
Funeral services were held at
Plymouth. Friday afternoon with
burial in the Kiuyon Cemetery.

Four Grand Operas
To Be Presented In
Detroit In April

Record-Making Firestone Rail Car

•

Springer Has Letter
From Mrs. O'Rourke

1

SPECIAL
For A One Minute Facial
I $2.00

$1.00

value (or

One 50c Ambrosia Flask

'i

I One 25c pkg. J and J Couettes
. One 25c Ambrosia Funnel

FREE with $1.00 Bottle of

♦

Ambrosia the deep pore cleanser

| AMBROSIA CREAM

♦.

$1.00

AMBROSIA TIGHTENER

si .00

I

J

iDodge Drug Co.)
Phone 124

"Where Quality Counts”

Rosedale Gardens

mr SECRFT

DR. E. B. CAVELL

Cherry Hill

ATTENTION!

.1

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

NEWBURG
Mr. Ramsey, who is holding Reiv.ni
mrctings
at
preached an^evangelistie sermon
the Newburg' church last Sunday.

Wayne, Michigan
PHONE WAYNE 46
Succeeding the practice of
late Edw. M. Vining.

Acme Quality Paint
to paint your house-

FREE!

OULD you like to get paint to eover either the
interior or the exterior of your houet frae? The
makers of Acme Quality Paint are offering 49 priaes of
5 gallons of free paint every week on the “Sunshine
Melodies” radio program. Why not see if you can’t win
om of th— big priaeeT We are beal headquarter for
Acme Quality Paint-

W

GAYDE BROTHERS ;
181 Liberty Street
Phone 53

ACWWAi/r/

US

details

PAINT
NSW SPA

COSTS LESS fiER JOB PER YEAR

t be ns«.'B it Get a
•••ursolf.
Yon
.-I ihe result*

FARMINGTON

MILLS

Jim will

Canton Township Voters

Never Realize how

Ladies and Gentlemen:The DEMOCRATIC PARTY of Canton

much this gift means to me*

Township has nominated a full slate of candi
dates, and they are appealing to all of you, who
are liberal, forward-looking and progressive
voters for support, regardless of your previous
political preference or affiliation.
Without a doubt you are dissatisfied with
present conditions and the heavy tax burdens
you are bearing. The DEMOCRATIC PARTY
is out to relieve the farmer, workingman and
small business man of this excessive taxation
which is ruinous.
The place to start improving the present
conditions is in your own Township, and it is
your duty to GET OUT AND VOTE, for the
good of your local government.
YOUR VOTE DOES COUNT. Election
Monday, April 4th.
Canton Center and Cherry Hill Roads is the
location of your poll.
Supervisor-Phil Dingledie
Highway Comm.-Charles Blackmore
Treasurer-Colbum V. Dennis
Clerk-Andrew Smith
Justice of the Peace-Arthur Huston
Board of Review-John W. Blackmore
Constables-Matthew Everett
Bert Mott
Bert Walling
Phil Dingledie, Jr.

ELECTROCHEF
“Weary hours of work and drudgery,
standing over a hot stove, the disagree
able task of scouring soot-blackened pots
and pans and cleaning a grease-caked
stove: My Electrochef ends these troubles
forever. Jim doesn’t realize what a'burden
he’s lifted from my shoulders! My
new Electrochef makes cooking a pleas
ure. I thoroughly thjoy using my range
— it’s so clean, so convenient, so modern
in every way. Kitchen utensils stay as
bright and shiny as. when they were brand
new—and no wonder! There is no flame,

THE
A s’j.iv oi (.mt ‘nousand 1

no smoke or soot to soil my kitchen wafir
and curtains—only pure heat from a glow
ing wire! It's such a change in cooking
methods. All my friends admire the snowwhite porcelain and sparkling chromeplate finish of the range. It’s really lovdy
. . . I think my Electrochef has i
over my kitchen!"

J

no

FIRST PAYMENT

Iauallad, ready to
cook. Balance amaB
mouikly payments. Sales under theae condkiooa to Detroit Edison customers only.

DETROIT EDISON

co.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller spent
Easter with her mother at Peck.

Qiaptic Outlines ofXi&fvUf
Qsurt.

By

Mrs. Steele and General
General Greene was appointed
commander of the Southern cam
paign in 1781. and after a series of
mingled victories and 'defeats, suc
ceeded in compelling the Ilrltisli
forces to retire to the three sea
port cities of Wilmington. (’baric*ton nud Savannah.
Professional ethics are exemplified
in the tactful manner of our ex
perienced staff.

ScAmdcrBroN.
'Junezal Directors
PHONE-78J W

PLYMOUTH, MiCH.

Courteous Ambulance ^erviee

2 lbs. Graham
Crackers

BUTTER
Dressing

2 pkgs. ShreddedWheat Biscuit

5OC

19c

241/2 lb. Campbell’s
Sack Lotus SOUPS
3 cans
Flour
25c
63c

Grisco
45c
Fresh Roasted
Blanched
Jumbo Salted

Peanuts
15c lb.

2 Quarts
Dill
Pickles
25c

surprised how much better you will
feel after/taking Penslar Sars
aparilla Compound or Comp.
Syrup Hypophosphites—Tones up

the Blood and Builds up your sys
tem.

Community Pharmacy

How The Federal Reserve System Be
nefits Business, Industry The Farmers and the Public as a Whole

Assorted Fluffs
lib.

3 lbs.

You need a good tonic. You’ll be

full of Spring—and one of ’em ain’t
so good.

Frl. and Sat., April 1 * 2

1 JAR FRENCH

SPRING IS HERE

There are two ways of feeling

SPECIAL
Distributers for
BLUE VALLEY
PRODUCTS
1 Peund

Rosedale Gardens

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman
were Toledo visitors Sunday after
The Grand River Baptist Church
noon. •
choir will entertain in the Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church, Fri
Mrs. B. Sherman of Detroit day night, April 1st, at 8 p. m. with
Frank Beckwith is spending the visited Floyd B. - Sherman and
Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton was a
.
i
a song and Music festival. The
business caller in Lansing, Friday. Easter vacation with relatives at family for a few days last week.
program includes the cantata. "Man
Saginaw.
Mrs. Frank Hall and children are
Mr. and Mrs. Williaih . Wernett of Nazareth.” The choir i£ one of
Mrs.
L. Cowgill entertained the son .son. William Frederick, were the l.H‘st known in Detroit and is
spending the Easter vacation with
Tuesday Evening Contract bridge Easter visitors nt the home of the directed by Mrs. C. P. Bidlack.
her mother at Benton Harbor.
club most delightfully this week at former’s mother in Detroit.
There are forty jieople in the choir.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough and her home on Penniman avenue.
The program will be one hour of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch spent
The Friday evening bridge clrtb music and there will be no admis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Bichy
and
Tuesday at Bay City.
will meet this evening with Miss sion charge hut. a silver offering
daughters, Esther ami Ruth, were Powell nt her home on Irving will be taken. The choir comes to
(’bus. Grainger and daughter. Easter guests of Mr. and Mi’s. street.
Rosistale Gardens through arrange
Gertrude, were guests Sunday of Milton Wilson at Royal Oak.
ments made by Mrs. It. Ixiftis of
friends and relatives in Wayne.
Mrs. Paul Butz entertained the Cranston avenue, wlm is a member
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Biocklehurst Thursday evening bridge club very
of the choir. Everyone is invited to
Mrs. E. J. Brown and daughter and daughter.
Virginia. were
at her home mt South conic and the program is cxpcctisl
were Easter guests of relatives in Thursday evening dinner guests of delightfully
Harvey street.
to 1m- a vciy fine one.
Blissfield. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thompson in
Tlic Rosixlale Gardens Presby
Mr. uml Mrs. Clan-nee Smith of
John Schroeder spent the weok- Ifetroit.terian Church Easter Sunday serv
the
Wayne
County
Training
School
<>nd at the home of his fiancee.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hafner of
ices wct-c very enjoyable and well
Miss Dorothy Girdwood. at Owosso. Detroit Were Easter guests of Mr. I were guests «rf Mr. and Mrs. Dir attended.
Passage Friday evening.
Miss Evelyn Porteous sang a
Mr. and Mr.-. B. E. Giles were and Mrs. Giant Stlmpsou at their'
The Woman's dub will meet solo, also Mr. Shoosinitli rendered
hosts, to their Monday evening dub home on Mill street.
Anril 1 ami the committee in
at their home on Blunk avenue.
Miss Georgiana Mitchell of lb>-| charge, with Mrs. Beyer as eliait n solo and the choir sang a very
fine- Easier anthem.
Miss Ilihlnr Carlson was hostess troit has In-en the guest of Miss) man. are planning an interestin;
Rcvereml Bennett delivpriHl an
to the Monday evening bridge Huh; Marian Tefft since Tuesday. She A|iril Find program.
appropriate anil splendid sermon.
will
return
to
her
home
Unlay.
.at her home on Mill strict.
The Ambassador bridge dub will The following joined the Church
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Snell
and
be the guests of Mrs. Willafd in Christian fellowship by letters
Mr. and Mrs. Bogin- . J. Vanghu
were Easter guests ol Mr. and Mrs. sons. Robert. Malcolm ami Donald (Jeer next week Thursday —at :» of transfer etc.. Mr. and Mrs. Tayof Detroit were guests Sunday of liini-hism at her diouic on Blunk loit. Mr. and Mrs. Stover. Mr. ami
Ix-o Warren Kuhn in Detroit.
Mrs. Caroline (». Dayton and her avenue.
.Mrs. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. S.
\
Mrs. W. II. Ball left Monday for ilanghter. Ruth, at their home on
Janies. Mr. and Mrs.. Bond. Noted
a two week’s visit with relatives South Main street.
Frank Passage and son. Frank among those at church were Mr.
at Chicago. Illinois.
of Detroit! visitisl his brother and and Mrs. W. Hill of York avenue.
Mr. and Mis. William Moss and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. Drr Passage, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Wyandotte.
The Plymouth bridge club eti ! Mr. and Mrs. Herniau Iloever have last Thursday at their Imine on
Mrs. Coulter. Mr. and Mrs. Wagjoyed a fo-oiM'r.itive dinner at the: moved from Blunk avenue to the Maple avenue.
nci'. Mr. ami Mrs. Conium. Mr. ami
Mile
home of Mrs. L. B. Warner on1 former’s farm on the Five
Mr-’. Clitu-cli. Mr. and Mrs. Metzger,
The Store <>f Friendly Service
North HaiVey street Thursday.
1 Iioad.
Mrs. Helen I.. Wernett returned Mrs. Lindsey. Mrs. Porteous, Mrs.
to her home in Detroit Tuesday Burke. Miss Bcldon. Mrs. Adams. I
phone :m
J. W. BI.ICKENSTAFF. PROP.
Clarence Milliman of lt«x-kwood
Miss Camilla A-htoti and Mr. ami after s]H<udiiig a couple of days
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. Biitighn were en with her son. William Wernett Mrs. Beiudel, Mrs. Howdleur and I
many others.
Mrs. L. 11. Warner on North tertained at a delightful dinner and family, on the Novi Road.
Ilarvev street.
Easter Sunday a.1 the home of
Edward De Porter on Mill street.
A Mr.'and Mrs. Ronald Itheail and
Mrs. Harry MeCliimpha of Tribes
son of l.:i]ieer and Mr. and Mrs.
Hill. New York, is visiting at the
Mrs. Ralph West was hostess to Hai-cy Rhead of Detroit were
home of Inn- sister. Mrs. Willard ilic Junior bridge club last week E.-tste- guests at the Imine of Mr.
Geer, on Blunk avenue,
Thursday evening-at -*licr home on ami Mrs. William Glympsi" on
Mill street. This Thursday Miss
Mr. ami .Mrs. Charles Itarlihurii I Helen Wells entertained them at Maple avenue.
ami daughter. (’oraline. were Easter her home on Irving street.
Mix Florence Coyer, wife of 15,
guests of Mr. and Mis. IlatYey :
<'I ini on Coyer died Sunday at lmr »
Meld ill in in Detroit.
The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid will Imine in Detroit and was httricil on! F
meet mi Wednesday. April (I, in the Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Geyer;,.
Tim Mayflower bridge club will | church luisement. Tile hostesses w.ill
meet with Mrs. Arthur White next , be Mrs. Chris Drews. Mrs. Olivet was formerly of Plymouth mid i A
syninaitiv is extended to him by ids F
Tuesday afternoon at her home on I Goldsmith
ami Mrs.
Goiikes. .many friends here.
the Canton Center Road.
Everyone welcome.
Mrs. E. I). Schrader and daugh
Dr. ‘and Mrs. J. II. Kimble are. the l.iiily MacealH-es will please i A
ter. Miss Evelyn Schrader have ex|HM tcd home from Miami. Florida, not,- tlial there will be n«> .regular , f
been s]iemliiig the past wwk. with i where they have been living sim-e hive meeting on Wednesday. April;;,
Linked into this great Federal Reserve System are banks
their daughter ami sister. Mrs. I.. January, in lime for the Archibaldall over the .country, whose resources amount to about two-thirds
•k as usual hut
M. Present, at Dixon. 111.
Hough wedding, which will lake
lilck sttpix-r.
of the total resources of all banks, thus there is gathered into one
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple' place Tuesday.
Mis- Winnifi-ed Draper.
organization a tremendous strength of capital and reserve-^
were hosts Monday evening to tin*
Mrs. William l-’rayer and son. I-i Margarei Dunning. Miss Ruth
Handicap bridge elnh at their home Verne, of Deerfield were week-end
which has a great bearing upon the financial strength and pro
sail. Miss Barbara Horton. Miss
Mis- 11,,
on Penniman avenue.
guests of hoi- son-in-law and daugh Julia Wih-ox. Miss Virginia Giles • A
gress of every community.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge ’ ter. Mr. and Mrs. R„y Covell on Miss ElizalM-th Burrows. Mrs. Basil i SF
club will be entertaimxl next Tues Wing street.
C.-ii-ney. Mrs. William Afscott. Mrs. If
_ Through the Federal Reserve System, Member banks are
day at. the home of MiK George
The members
of the Dinner Ed CaniplK-U of this place, and Mrs.
M. Chute on North Harvey street. bridge club have been invited to lie Ai-lhnr Wallers of Detroit wet
enabled to draw upon the resources of this Nation wide system,
gnvsis
Saturday
afternoon
of
AitMrs. Miller Ross’ class of the the guests Of Mr. and Mix W. XV.
through their rediscount privilege, which permits member
week Jack Hannon in Detroit at a bridge
MetlioilL-t Sunday school will hold ; Lavers ar Lansing' next
Banks to handle sound, eligible notes of Farmers for the pur
par.,,
A
a pot-luck supiier at the church this Thursday evening.
■?!
pose of buying Fertilizer, Seeds, Stock and Tools for use upon the
evening.Mr. and Mrs. t'harl<-> Dr.-n.eiMi-s Catherine Nichol. who him
iiiertained tin- Wednesday evening
farms.
Peter Gayde of Chicago, was the been spending tills week with her .ridge club very delightfully at ! f
parents.
Rev.
ami
Mrs.
Walter
guest of his |iareiits. Mr. and Mrs.
heir home on Church .-4re«»t. Those if
William Gayde. on Mill street for Nichol. will return to her studies present wen- .
I Mrs. I.eRoyiU
Through our membership in the Federal Reserve System, we
at Wooster. Ohio. Monday.
Easter.
MIX M. G.ii
Gr-imlstaff. M
invite you to carry your account with us and benefit by this
Mrs. Arthur T
Mrs. Edward Ebert and daughter.' Mi’, ami Mrs. Stewart Eastlake, Part ridge. Mr.
service.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Iteddawa.v
and
White. Mr. ami Mrs. It.
H. Reck.
.....................
Lessie Jean are spending tin* Easter
vacation with her parents at Laki1 Stewart Eastlake of Detroit, were Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Rafhhnrn.
giu*$fe( Sunday at the home of Mr: Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett ami'T
Odessa.
amPMrs. E. J. Drewyottr «u Blunk Mf. and Mrs. William K
Miss Vera Ileugsterfer of Three
Miss Harriett
Schroedi-r
<’
Rivers h;is l»ceu spending the;
Easter vacation with her parents^: Mrs. Jack Taylor of Plymouth Grand Rapids was the guest of lie
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl lleide. on Mill : amt'Miss Mabel VanYleet of North parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Albert
ville
were
guests
of
the
former’s
Schiixsler on the Six Mile Road
street.
aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth Cottermsin. in from W«*dues<lay of last week un
Mrs. Elmer XL O’Neil of Port I Chioigo. 111., from Wislnesday of til Mortday. Mrs. llerls-rt Meredith
Huron was a gnesr at the <’. J.' last wiek until Saturday.
of Detroit, another daughter, is
Hamilton home on Hamilton "ave-1
sp-mliug tin- wis-k at the Schrotsh-r
nue from Monday until Wednesday., Mrs. Maxwell Moon and Mrs. home and Miss Gladys .Sehroi-dcr
«<► •■<•»»£
John Olsaver were joint hostesses was home for the week-end front
.Mr. ami Mrs. Claire Block and j at a dessert bridge at the home of
Ann Arbor, where "she is attending
little son. Frederick
William, i Mrs. Moon mi Penniman avenue the i niversity of Michigan.
visited Mrs. Block’s ywrenfs at■ having as their guests the members
Adrian. Sunday.
of| the Tuesday afternoon bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covell were
Hub ami a few invited guests.
hosts to the "Easy Going" club last
E. V. Jplliffe is having the house j
week
Tnesilav (-veiling ut their co
on bis farin on the heck Road re-1 Dr. Francis N. Archibald or operative dinner at their home on
modeled. Goodwin (’rnmbie has the I New Jersey and Carlos Gntzeit of Wing street. Mr. and Mrs. S. Finn
San Antonio. Texas, will arrive in won first honors at cards while
contract.
Plymouth Saturday for the wedding
Mrs. G. .1. Ad/m of Rosedale) of Mr. Archibald and Miss Hough. Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Bessc
Gardens had as her guests over I Harold Archibald, a brother of consoled. Mr’hnd Mrs. Art McCon
Easter her sister. Miss Florence1 West Virginia is eX|MH-te«l Io arrive nell will 1m- hosts -to tlu- club next
Tuesday evening at their home oi
Johnson of Chicago and
Miss' mi Monday.
Ev«'i*gri*«-ii avenue.
Katherine Adam of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jatm*s Kingston.
A group of intimate friends of
Miss Elsij* Carr, who is making • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilmark. Mrs.
as a matter of keeping the stock turning on our
her home at the present with Mrs. , Jean Becker and Harold Kilmark Mis.- Marian Drewyour gathered
I.. E. Wilson is speudiug this of Detroit were Easter visitors at Wcdm>sday afternoon at ,lu- home,
shelves by quick sales and small profit^ One of ‘
week witli her jwrOn-ts at Hubbard the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Miss Caniillji Ashton <>n Anil’
the requisites of Red and White stores is that the
at the invitation of Miss Ash
I.ake. Mich.
(>. Ball on Blank a venue and at street
stock always be kept fresh and clean. That is why
ton
and
Mrs.
Winfield
S.
Batighu
Mrs. M. W. Hughes, who has tended the ’’Cantata”, at the Pres- as a farewell ,6 Marian before her
you are assured of good fresh foodstuffs at any
lieen recuperating following a re bytrrian church Sunday evening. departure oil Thursday to her new
Red and White Store. Come in today 'and be con
lent operation at the home of Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewymtr. home in Detroit. This wa.s in the
vinced of their quality and low price.
Hughes' ,«ireiit.s. Mr. and Mrs. F. ilanghter. Marion, and sons. Charles form of a dessert bridge and the
E. Hughes in Royal Hak. is expect uml Thomas, who have been resi tables wore most delightful in their
SUGAR~ "SUGAR
SUGAR
ed home Sunday.
dents of Plymouth the past six colorful spring attire. The attend
DOMINO, 5 lb. box or bag
23c
moved to Detroit Thursday ing guests were Miss Kathryn Hitt.
Mrs. Marietta Hough, who has years,
there they will make their future Miss Dorothy Hubert. Miss Mary
HAVE YOU TRIED RED & WHITE FLOUR?
been at lndialantie-by-the-Sen. Mel home. They have made many McKinnon. Miss Irene Livingston.
bourne. Florida, since the latter friends whilft herc;who will greatly Miss Jeanette Blickcnstaff. Miss
2414 lb. Bag
«
*
63c
liart of November, is expected home miss them.
Marian Tefft. Miss June Jewell.
today.
MissEvelyn Sktarkweather, Mis?
In cclehratimi of the birthday an Catherine Dunn. Mrs. E. J; DrewMrs. l’eri\ Itichwim- and Mrs.
Sterling Eaton will entertain the niversary of Charles Barnes his your and Airs. Frank Dunn of j
R/& W. Cake Flour, 44 oz. box
23c
Bo-Peep Ammonia, quarts
ladies of the Kiwanis at; a dessert wife invited about twenty ivlatlves Plymouth and Alis< GeNrsriana
Dill Pickles, Very Fine, 2 qts.
25c
R. & W. Peaches Halves Heavy
to their home on Smith Mitchell of Detroit.
bridge at the Mayflower hotel and.friends
Main
street
Friday
evening.
The
California
Prunes,
large
size,
2
lbs.
19c
Syrup
tomorrow afternoon. «
evening was most delightfully passRed & White Toilet Paper, 4 for
25c
Blue & White Tomatoes, No. 2%
Mrs. Roger Vaughn, attended a «sl in playiug cards and at a late
Blue & White Tomatoes, No. 2 can
11c
Size
16c
luncheon Wednesday at. the home* hour a delicious liim-li was <erved
R. & W. Floating Soap, 5 bars
23c
Another- Sjwial For
Green & White Coffee, lb.
19c
of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Grant B. by Mrs. Barnes. The guest of lionor
Sturgis, on La' Salle Bonlevard received several lovely gifts, .in re
membrance of the occasion.
Detroit.
Mr. nud Mrs] R. R. Rurrofr rxMrs. George A. Smith and Mrs.
May 8th
Babo (’leaner
. 13e Lg. Lux Flakes
23c
Raspberries. No.'2 She None
John R. Hubert were joint hostes tcndixl Iiospltality to the Monday
Better ............... x........... 21c
1<. Gold Dust
23e Ralstons Cereal
21e
ses at a luncheon Wednesday noon evening club at! a dinner at their From now until May Sth we
l»e 55 ot. pkg. Oats
to the members of the Stitch and home on South Main street. Mr. offering
Shredded Wheat
I7e Red and White China Oats.
Qniefc or Regular per pkg. 29e
Chatter club at the home of Mrs. and Mrs, R. H. Reek, Mr. and Mrs. <5 C 7
Beechnut Coffee
37e Marob Oil Ph»ts
Ivory Toned Por21c
.
----| vriBCT,
Cristo, 3 lb. can
68c
C. G. Draper. Dr. .and Mrs. S. N. Jj jIT/
Hubert on Ann Arbor street.
traits (one cofored
.. 5c A Real Buy—Hunts Supreme 1 -1 lb.
Macaroni Spag.
34c
Thams.
Mr. and. Mrs. Albert w
in (Ml)
Dr. and Airs. H. A. Mason and Stever and Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
the latter’s , sister. Miss Carrie Bartlett are the members <»f xM» and mounted In beautifully em-bossed
spix
ial
folders,
for
only
Brooks, wh</ have been living in De club.
troit during the- winter months,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Gates enter
PHONE YOUR ORpER
We’ll Deliver it to Your Door
have returned to their home on the
tained for Sunday dinner Mr. and
North Territorial Road.
Mrs. lErnest Robinson, daughter,
Plan now for Mother"- E
The Misses Mary and Margaret Ernestine and son Ix>uis of Bir Photographs.
Haskell will entertain a number of mingham; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
181 Liberty St. ‘ PlmmUi & Stark Rd.
333 N. Main St. '
guests at a luncheon Saturday noon Prom and Mr. and Mrs. Frank TPE L. L. BALL STUDIO
at their home on the Novi Road in Merkson of Detroit: Mr. and Mrs.
PHONE 53
PHONE 7116-F13
PHONE 99
295 So.
8L
honor of Miss Ruth Hamilton, a Louis Sehaal and Mrz and Mrs.
bride-elect of June.
James Gates of Plymouth.
72
nymoetb, Mteb

Jello
3 pkgs.
for
20c

First National Bank

Member Of The Federal Reserve
>e System

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

RED 6t WHITE

|F YOU WANT
to Take

FRESH

CHANCES

That’s Your Business

If You Want to
Be SAFE
THAT’S OURS!

Look Over These Prices For Week End Specials

Protect
yourself, your family,
your borne and possessions with
adequate insurance. In these days
of “dose dollars” we can recom
mend and give you the exact kind
and amount of insurance you act
ually require. This we do; nothing
more. Let us talk insurance with
you. . . ealmy, quietly, authori
tatively. We have studied insur
ance; we think we know our
business.

Wood & Garlett
Agency

GROCERIES

;

Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth

“Mother’s Day”

Some More Regular Prices

YOU^ HOME OWNED GROCERY

$4.95

GAYDE

BROS, tytiner & Schaeffer R. J. JOLLIFFE

I
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employees which are subject to;
igan, with a take of 9.100.252
legislative control. He proposes a :
pounds ranked second in import
reduction in the totals of all sup
ance. However, the take in Lake
plies. material and contractual serv
Michigan in 1931 was smaller than
Mrs. Edward Willett spent last
ice expenses as set up in the budget.
in the previous year. Lake Huron week with her sons in -Detroit.
JESSE B. FORD
For
. ...............................
The University ..............
of Michigan
MARY JANE SHACKLETON
i Continued from page li
The production of the families rank is] third in the importance of
Mts. Paul W. Butz and son. Jack,
(Continued from page 1)
Jesse B. Ford was born January
and the Michigan State College lie', Mary Jane Shackleton
thU
the
fiujiply of food which has become a Its fisheries with a catch of 7.724.t
St.
("fitlier24.
1S77
at Geneva. Indiana. He
rix-onimenils
a
fiftism
|x»r
cent
cut
September
1!».
1848
Real
Estate
Bonds
Ango,;1 i,„iiana.
He was at the laboratories some subject of acute interest to many 343. Lake Superior reported 3.410 was united in marriage. to -Stella
Mttario. Canada.
J
pounds of commercial fish:
A temporary commission consist-, lkegiiining with rhe fiscal year in . ini's.
mornings so early be had to turn Michigan people has been made the 821
She was nuitisl. in im,image To Beck August 15,-1906. To this union
July from the amount, fixed in the
taken
in
1931.
and
Lake
Erie
1.469.William
Canfield
of
Holly
was
lug
of
three
state
officials
is
re-'
• i»n an electric bulb to see bis way subject of a bulletin printed
John 1*. Wiest of Canton Township, four children were born. Charles,
114 pounds.
I a visitor Monday at the home of commended for the purpose of as mill Tax acts of 1931.
around. Repeatedly, be beat bis I
Michigan State College.
an- February 18. 1872. who pm-eeded ileceaseil: Vaugn, Mrs. Ethel HelmThere is also riM-ommendixl a can
Lake trout, once constituting the Mr. 3,1(1 Mrs. Earl Kenyon,
suming authority over the handling
to the plant. New eagerneaa crept
Directions for growing
er. and Kathleen. Mr.' Ford died at •
cellation of all appropriations for her in death May 11. 1911.
into his eyes, new alacrity into his etables, beans, potatoes, fruit and largest cliteh for Michigan com-j Miss Lenore Berry-of Detroit lus of defaulted real estate ixmd issues capital outlay ainj a fifteen per;, Mrs. Wiest "always resiilisl in University Hospital March 29, 1932
step. He assisted on each detail, for the production of pork. poultry, mereial fishermen, lias given W!bv | been spending several days with and to assist in the organization of cent reduction of: the amount ap- Canton Township, until sliiouT six and was buried at Cherry HUI.
Whitefish. a<*cording to thei Miss Helen Norgrove on Holbrook Iwind holders committees. The ob propria,tisl for stAle services.
nstead of following his old prac milk, and butter* .are all Included
years
ago.
when
she
and
her
son
March 23. Besides hte widow,
ject. he explains, of tliis recoin- j
tice of plotting out what he wanted In the one bulletin: and the ma 1931 reports. Last year 7,553.338 avenue.
•on- went to make tlicit home with her children, and nvo grandchildren he
mended legislation is to bring to I lb- roinmmeiids increased con
done and then putting it up to the terial is prepared to apply especial pounds of whiteflsh were taken
daughter.
Mrs.
Allen
Bordine
of
leaves
to mourn Ills loss tliree sis
Mrs.
Benjamin
Sehuck
anti
Mrs.
trol
oyer
the
state
payrolls
by
the
engineers to carry ont his ideas.
ly to cases where only small areas with lake trout ranking second in Ira Prunesiu of Detroit snent Tues light affairs of this class of busi-1 creation of a Personnel Uommis- 11839 Jlenc Ave.. Detroit. Michigan, ters. Mrs. Jennie Kelly and Mrs.
He was so thoroughly painstak of ground are available for the importance with a yield of 6.56S.- day at the home of. Mrp. E. J. • ne|<*.
sion. coilsisfing of memlwrs of tin1 where site passed away March 22. Lula IlbckenlH'rr>' of Laurencevllie.
U.
S.
Amendment
422.
The
herring
constitutes
the
ing that some of the men closest to production of these foods.
Drewyour on Blank avenue.
193”. after one year and five 111., and Mrs. Emma Devore of
The legislature is asked to coil-1 house and senate and tlirw
him thought they could never
Another section of the bulletin third largest catch with 6.724,136
(Jrand Rapids. Mich.. and two
months of iKitient sutt'ering.
Mrs. Everitt Watts will entertain sider flic proposed amendment- to pointed by the Governor.
satisfy /him.
tells the amount, of tile various, pounds.
brothers. Louis of Plymouth and
She leavi's to mourn her loss, i
Local School Budgets
the
Octette
bridge
club
at
her
More
than
three
anti
a
half
the
constitution
of
the
United
One man. after a i>articularly foods which an average sized fam
('harles of West Elkton. Ohio, be
He
reeominends
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FORD EIGHTS

LOCAL NEWS

Tells How to Grow
The Family’s Food

Higher Prices But NOT At The
ITWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
iC Kettle Roast 19C

Loin Roast

Choice Cuts, lb. 15c

Pickled
PORK

BEEF
STEW

lb 121/2c lb 10c
PORK SHOULDER
LEAN, FRESH and MEATY, Picnic
Style,

SPRING
LAMB
CHOP’S

LEAN
SLICED
BACON

This store is the store of the
economist as well as the styleist.

Both know that they can

be satisfied............ in Fashion
and in price.

Native Steer Beef, tender
Meaty cuts, lb.

Fresh dressed Michigan
Pork, lean, rib qpd, tb.

PORK
CHOPS

SEEKINJLRELIEF

PORK
STEAK

, VEAL
CHOPS

lb 7l/2c lb 17c lb 10c
BONELESS VEAL
Ideal for Roast, Home dressed
Calves
lb.

lb.

*

This is truer this Spring than ever before,

Home Made
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

FRESH
SLICED
LIVER

Doz Strictly
Country

ever shown and prices

are lower than

have prevailed in many years.

$25 and $50
SLICED
MINCED
HAM

lib 19c lb 15c 2 lbs 19c lb5c lb 15c
Lb CREAMERY J AC
"Roll
■Pure BUTTER

because the Suits are the finest we have

EGGS

Extra Trousers Only $5.00

